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Ration CalinCici 
PROCESSED FOODS ,roon slamps. D. E and F (book 4) 
expire Jan. 20; MEAT brown stamps R, S and T 
(book 3) expire J an. II: SlIGAR stamp U (book 4) 
exp Ires Jan. 15: SHOll .tamp 18 (book J' and airplane 
,lamp 1 (book 3) \laUd Indoflnltol)'. OASOtlNE A-9 
coupon, expire Jan. 21; J'lIEL OIL p~r. 2 coupons 
expJre Feb. 7. 
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Russians Open New Offensive LITHUANIAN PRESIDENT DIES IN CLEVELAND FIRE 
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In Three Separate Actions 
RIHway Bastion of Sarny Captured; Ward 
Off G~rman Counter-Attack in Ukraine 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-In+in the last 24 hours, said the 
1brte separate actions the Rus- Moscow midnight communique, 
'Sians have opened a new olfen- recol'ded by the Soviet monitor 
$ive in the Mozyr sector of White 
lIU5Sia, captured the railway bas- from a broadcast. 
tion of Samy, 35 miles inside old The new offensive near Mozyr 
Plliand, and fought off a frantiC! tore a 19-rnile gap throug elab
German counter-attack near the orate Germa,n defense lines and 
Ukrainian Bug river, Moscow an
lICIunced today. 

More than 5,000 Germans were 
killed and 144 Nazi tanks wrecked 

Hostile Committee' 
Greets Legislation 
0. National Service 

'At Least 3 Meetings 
To Be Held Before 
Adion Will Be Taken' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-National 
service legislation urged by Presi
dent Roosevelt got off to a halling 
slart in a hostile committee of the 
senate yesterday. 

Chairman Reynolds (D-NC) of 
the senate military affairs commit
tee which opened hearings on a 
labor draft bill proposed by Sen
atQC Austin (R-Vt) said several 
more weekly meetings-"at least 
three or four"-will be held before 
the committee acts. 

The house military aUairs com· 
mitlee, holding a similar bill, 
hadn't even decided whether to 
take II up. 

The distineUy chilly conun1t
tee reception coincided with 
RI'IIl praise of the national 
.. rvlCe plan from Undersecre
tary of War Robert p, Patter on 
IrOll). William Green, presIdent 'rom William Green, lIresident 
" Ute American Federation of 
Labor. 
Patterson in an interview said 

such a law 'would assure service· 
men overseas that the country is 
"COing all out behind them" and 
provide a direct morale boost while 
stabilizing labor In war-critical 
induatrles. He said a national 
service law would bring "little 
compulsion" of labor beyond re
quiring workers to stay on jobs 
for which they had been trained. 

'1t would be the enactment of 
a _al 'principle that everyone 
.. always admitted-the duty 
" every citizen to contribute 
IeCMritn.. to his abUlty," the 
IIDdeRecretary said. 
Green asserted that national 

. iieJ'vice would "undermine 0 u r 
buic concepts of democracy," de
c1arinl that "there is no real com
llIIriabn between drafting men for 
IlEYfce in th e armed forces of the 
eOUntry and drafting them for 
Itrvlce in private industry, operat
illl fOr "'private profit." 

He said Great Brita in, operating 
4nder a national service law, ex
perienced in 1942 a number of 
Itrikes • "greater proportionately 
!ban in the United States." 

in two days the Russians advanced 
up to nine miles, capturing over 
30 towns and hamlets. Among 
them were Davidovich!, 24 miles 
north of Mozyr on the railway to 
Zhlobin, and Kozlovichi, two miles 
west of the railway which had 
long been cut by the Russians. 
The fighting was south of the 
Berezina river and about 75 miles 
from the old Polish frontier. 

Futile Counter-Attacks 
The Germans fought violently to 

hold thei I' p06itions, sending many 
futile counter-attacks against the 
Russians. They faill!d with a loss 
of 2,000 men, 22 tanks destroyed 
and 4'0 artillery and mortar bat
teries silenced. War material was 
captured and prisoners taken. 

Sarny, a major objective within 
old Poland and 130 miles south
west of the Mozyr area, was cap
tured by Gen. Nikolai Valutin's 
first Ukrainian army in an out
flanking move which took the 
town from the rear, routing the 
German garrison. Thirty big guns 
and 80 trucks were among the 
booty captured by the Russians. 

Take Dombrovllsa 
Russian forces in this area also 

advanced to take QombrmdtRa, a 
distl'ict denter 20 miles north of 
Sarny. This gave the Russians a 
26-mile front in old Poland. This 
front was astride the Vilna-Rovno 
railway thus forcing the Germans 
back 135 miles ot Brest-Litovsk 
for their next north-south com
munications line in the area. At 
Dombrovitsa many railway cars 
and army stores were captured. 

In one of their strongest coun
ter-attacks since the Russians 
began their current series of suc
cessfu I of tens! ves, th e Germans 
lashed out east of Vinnitsa with 
hea,vy forces, seeking to stem Va
lutin's left wing pushing south 
toward the Bug river and Ru
mania. 

Heavy Artlllery Barra .. e 
A heavy barrage of massed Rus

sian artillery met the German as
saults and the operations ended 
after more than 2,000 German 
were killed and 86 of their tanks 
destroyed, with the Germans back 
in their original positions. 

Between th is area and Sarny, 
Vatutin's forces captured 50 towns 
and hamlets west of Novograd, 
Volynksi, including Muzhilovichi, 
18 miles from Novograd Volynski 
and three miles from the highway 
junction of Korets. 

West and northwest of Kirovo
grad, wbere the Germans suttered 
one of their severest defeats of the 
current campaign, Gen. Ivan S. 
Konev's first Ukrainian army dis
lodged the Germans from several 
heavily fortified populated places, 
killed 1,000 of the enemy and de
stroyed 36 of their tanks. 

Marines Hold 
Steady Grip 
On Beachhead 

MacArthur Reports 
Sinking of Two 
Troop-Filled Barges 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Thurs
day (AP) - American artillery 
smashed a Japanese night attempt 
to land reinforcements at Borgen 
bay, near the mat'ines' invasion 
beachhead at Cape Gloucester, 
New Brit.ain, and the enemy's ef
forts to halt the Leathernecks' ad
vance have cost him more than 
2,400 dead so far. 

The sinking of two troop-filled 
barges was reported in Gen. Doug-
1 as Mac Arthur's communique 
today. It also sa~d t)Jat the ~arines 
were maintainIng steady' pressure 
in the Borgen b;ty sector where 
fighting has been heavy around 
Hill 660. 

A headquarter 's spokesmen said 
the mar i n e s were advancing 
slowly, aided by atiack planes 
which bombed and strafed the 
enemy. 

He said that 300 more Japanese 
bodies had been found, bringing 
Ute total enemy Aped 10 then 
2,4.00 compared with oro nd 400 
marine dead and wounded. 

Australian jungle-lighters have 
made another advance, this time 
three miles, along the coas t of the 
Hyon peninsula i1\ New GuInea 
and the Japanese apparently are 
attempting to evacuate troops 
threatened with entrapment be
tween the fast-moving AussJes 
and American invasion troops at 
Saidor, less than 60 miles to the 
northwest. 

Increased enemy barge traffic 
along the coast {rom Saldor to 
Sio, to the south, has been re
ported, 'and these craft have been 
hard hit by day air strafing and 
night PT patrol boat attacks. For
ty-three of the barges, many of 
them loaded with troops, were 
sunk or destroyed Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Polish Cabinet Drafts 
Reply About Boundary 

LONDON (AP) - The Polish 
cabinet, after a second aU-day 
discussion of Moscow's offer of a 
modified Curzon line as the Po
lish-Russian boundary, was draft
ing a reply last night which was 
expected to spar for more favor
able terms but leave the way open 
for a settlement. . 

There was a widespread belief 
in London that the Poles eventu
aUy would submit to the Russian 
declaration under guidance of 
Brita in and America. 

FLAMES SWEEPING the three-family house In which he lived In Cleveland have brought death Lo An
tanas Smetona, president of Russian-occupied LUhuanla. The president-in-exile was suffocated by 
fumes and smoke on the second tloor of the house, rlrht; his wife e caped. Smetona Is plcturcd, left, 
working In the small third-floor apartment, formerly an attic, in which he lived. 

Japs Hesitate 
On Exchange, 
Of Prisoners ' \ 

WASHINGTON (AP- The 
sta~e departm nt rcvcaJ~d y~ ter
day that Japan has so far refused 
to discuss a third exchange of 
nationals until it receives a report 
on treatment of interned Japanese 
in this country. 

Spa n i s h representatives in 
charge of Japanese interests here 
have been requested to supply the 
information to Japan, the depart
ment said . 

The announcement emphatically 
denied "reports that American 
passengers from the Philippines 
i s I and s who returned on the 
Gripsholm in the recent exchange 
of nationals with Japan were se
lected for repatriation by the de
partment of state." 

Swis:s diplomats w ere given 
broad humanitarian directives, it 
said, in choosing repatriates since 
not all Americans in the Orient 
could be brought home on the 
Gripsholm's second trip. 

The neutral representatives were 
instructed to pick up passengers: 
(1) those under clwe arrest; (2) 
interned women and children; (3) 
the seriously iU; (4) interned men 
with preference given to married 
men long separated frQffi their 
families in the United States. 

"The Japanese government did 
not permit even these broad di
rectives to be applied in the Philip
pine islands, and even in other 
areas it prevented their full appli
ction in respect to certain indi
viduals," the announcement said, 

GETS FOUR MEDALS FOR DAD 

FOUR MEDALS won by his father are pinned on 1lIe tiny breast of 
one-year-old Leonard A. Gionet J r .. hy Maj. 'Floyd J. Gud .. el. The In
fant Is held by his mother, Mrs, Della L. Gionet. The four decora · 
tlens won by Leonard's father, a sergeant now mlssln .. In the South 
Pacific, are the Air Medal, Distin .. ulshed Flyln .. Cross, Purple Heart 
and Silver Star. Tbe decorations were presented In a ceremony at 
the Great Falls Army Air Base in Butte, Mont. 

More Than 100 German Planes 
Shot Down in (rushing AHack 

LONDON, Thur day (AP)- ustaining a record ]0 ' of 64 
pIal) " an American aerial task force of perhap 1,200 heavy 
bombers and long range fighters shot down more than 100 German 
aircraft Tuesday to carry through a crushing attack at Germany's 
desperately guarded fighter aircraft industry with results offi
cially described a excellent. 

The operation, which struck three assembly plants in the heart 
of the Reich, was heralded here today as the opening of the 
.. invasion front" ail' war. 

It brougllt virtually all of the German air force into the sky
'omething Reich Mal-shal Hermann Goering never was able to 
do during the battle of ;Britain, 

Of the total number of U. . planes lost, 59 wel·C four-engined 
Flying FOl'tre e' and Liberator and five were figbters. Return
ing A meriean airmen said the 
Germans sent up every type of 
plane to ward off the bombing 
attack on Oscbersleben, IInlber
stadt and Brunswick (Braun
sweig), hidden nwa¥ in a strong
ly dcfended part of Germany 
within a radius of 120 miles of 
Berlin. 

A U. S. communique announced 
that the attacks were made with 
"excellent results" against the 
fighter assembly plants and said 
"other targets also were hit with 
good results." 

The ai r battle developing out of 
the operation was one of the great. 
est of the entire war. A German 
admission that the Americans held 
the upper hand in the attack came 
from Fritz Brackmann, a German 
air force commentator. In a DNB 
broadcast dispatch, he said: 

"This' time Ihe advantage was 
with our enemies. The appearance 
of close bomber formations over 
Germany had the same terrifying 
effect as the appearance of the 
first tanks in France in 19p. Tech
nical superiority may shift, but 
this time the advantage is with 
the enemy. The enemy had more 
favorable conditions for aiming [It 
their targets." 

Heretofore, these German fight
er plane factories, which are turn
ing out the Nazis' strongest wea
pon to ward off invasion, had been 
out of range of heavy daylight 
raids. German plane production 
facilities now are known to be vir
tually entirely concentrated on the 
manmacture of fighters. 

While the 64 American planes 
shot down constituted the greatest 
loss of aircraft ever sustained by 
the U. S. eighth air force, the loss 
in American pel'S 0 nne 1 was 
slightly lower than in the Oct. 14 
operation against Schweinlurt. A 
total of 595 men were lost Tues
day, as compared with 602 on the 
earlier operation. 

American losses were less than 
half the record 124 bombers and 
12 fighters claimed by the Ger
mans In a day-long series of prop
aganda broadcasts . 

They compared with the 60 
heavy bombers which failed to re
turn from the raid on Schweinfurt 
Oct. 14. The twin Schweinfurt
RegensbllFg raids of Aug. 17, 
which cost the Nazis 307 fighters, 
remained the most expensive 10 
the enemy interceptors. 

The U. S. communique, delayed 
longer than any similar announce
ment has been, said: "At Oscoer
sIeben direct strikes were ob
served on machine shops and other 
factory installations manufactur
ing Focke-Wulf~190s. 

German Troops Lose 
Village of Cervaro; 
Yanks Near Cassino 

Nazi High Command 
Made Announcement; 
No Allied Confirmation 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al· 
giers (AP)-The German high 
command announced yesterday 
that Nazi troops had lost the fort
ress village of Cervaro "aeter hard 
lighting," and it was considered 
possible here that American forces 
alreaoy were pushing on beyond 
the town toward the key city (·f 
Cassino, only four miles away. 

Last official reports reachin .. 
headquarters said American 
troops were closln .. in on Cer
varo from tbe north, east and 
south, and that capture of thc 
last formIdable German siron,
hold before Cassino was ex
pected momentarily. There was 
no official conflrm&tion that the 
viUa .. e had been taken. AllJed 
spokesmen said last nilM tbat 
so far as they knew Cervaro 
still was In German hands. 
Cervaro's fall virtually would 

open a path for American and 
British forces of Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark's Fifth army to sweep on 
into Cassino, a bitterly-defended 
bastion of the present German de
fense line across Italy. Seventy 
airline miles from Rome, Cassino 
is on the main inland railroad and 
highway that thread a series of 
valleys northwestward to the Eter
nal City, 

Pro .. ress in the Cassino plain 
was slow as a sudden thaw 
alain broucht deep, sticky mud. 
Part of the comparatively slow 
pace of General Clark's offen
sive had been due to his deter
mination to save American and 
BrUish lives by poundln .. every 
too' of Nazi-held ,round "111) 
bl.. ..uns lor hours before eaci. 
advance, 

The a lUes' new round-the-clock 
Balkans bombing team-Flying 
Fortresses by day, RAF Welling
tons by night-shifted its assault 
to the big Greek port of Pireaus 
after its shattering blow the pre
viOUS day at Sofia, capital of Bul
garia. 

Peor CostlJlming, Dull Production Outweigh ·Good 'of Play (iano Given 
. By RENE CAPPON r Shake hands. We don't think so, her in a well; ~nd ' in return for Cloe, another fle-s-h~_-an-d-_b-I...J~'--d-i-nS-i-g-n-lfi-· c-a-n-t-, -s-o-e-a-r-n-e-st-lY--d-U-u--p-la-y--So--c-o-m-p-·]-e-te-l-y-d-e-V-O-i-d-o-r Final ~(ourlesyr 

Though handicapped by poor 
weather, the g I' eat American 
bombers went in unerringly with 
their Lightning fighter esco.rt and 
rained tons of bombs on moles, 
jetties, warehouses and railway fa· 
ciUties of the port which serves 
Athens and through which sup· 
plies pass to German forces in the 
Aegean. 

Let us face a set of ,rave facts: either. I this Amaryllis, cxtremely well character, pr~vides a su?-pht that nothing can be said beyond thought. 
OJdi Jolm Fletcher lies a-molderin'l At the curtain ralse, CloJ'in, U done by June 'F'endIer, promises w~e.n sh,! , lusting. for what IS not the tremendous confusion o[ the 
In lilt ,rave. When some time be- maiden dwelling in a secluded him something which isn't just sp.lrtt~al commumon, makes dat~s plot. 
.... _-- 1 7 d ' bower which soon becomes some- With Innocent and slightly stupId . .. . . I . 
;: )5: a~F .!::5

1 
~:et~he~ s thing like field hospital No, 81, kisses. ,Daphnls (Wilanne Schneider) and Btll Porter, In hts brief out Im-

O' e IS al.u ep er - chants a hymn to chastity and Amoret then plays herself as Alexis, (L~is Parler) for one and pl'essive role; Robert Keahey, Dick 
W was produced, It was a flop. after five minutes the play was Amaryllis playing Amoret. (We the same mght. Baldridge as the Priest of Pan; 
III 1844 it still is, and Old John is so dead you could have heard were highly confused, too,) She ~he drew laughs \",h~n s~e com- Maureen Maurer as Cloe, and June 
IlIoIderlng on. snow falling. shocks Perigot who has a strangely plamed about her bemg Ignored Fendler as Amaryllis all made 

It must be kept in mind, how· Clorin, solnewhat nonchalantly mid-Victorian code of morality, by by most s~eph~rds and in Cl thu~- the most of their poor parts. 
"'r,; that a play can be a portl'ayed by Elsie Reinschmidt, is alluring him to make love to her, derous aSIde Infor~ed the audl- . The climax of the. production is 
illlure• and yet have a num- adored by a satyr (Ruth Neuman), while the real Amoret runs around ence on how ~n~allsfactory non- m the final scene when all shep
'- of /!xcellencea. It may have a and the audience began wondering the woods at night (when this se~sual Daphms IS to her. She re- herds and shepherdesses, cured of 
IOod cast; superb settingS; n fine whether the seduction of Clorin scene takes place) peepln, for her mmds one &omewhat of a Brook- their wounds (Amoret was stabbed 
director; passages of poetic beauty; would be t/le plot of the play. by then thoroughly outraged lover. Iyn she-wolf and her vivaciously twice, Alexis once, Perigot once) 
lilt if it is as stilted, artlcifial, and Alas, no. This, and a lot mor\!" was pI'e- humotous interpretation of her are suddenly fl'eed of their lusts 
lItterly impervious to the breath A shepherd, Perigot (Sally Bird- sented as a play designed to amuse part made it one of the play's best. and restored to perfect chastity 
at U~ as "The Ffl ithful Shepherd- sail) loves a virtuow maiden, an audience. But no more of the story. Rob- (it must have taken a Jot of re-
111;" , lis effect upon the average Amoret (Wyatte Thompson), but Perigot wounds the real Amoret, ert Keahey as a bullishly amorous storing) by Clorin, whose faith in 
~ce can only be one of mild Amaryllis June Fendler) pro- who Is revived by the river god rogue carries most weight and de- human virtue is equalled only by _c. claims "I must enjoy this boy" (Bill Porter) in the poetically nob· serves a lion's share in the credit the apparent lack of it in the 
"""... 1 rroup of oddly-attired shep- referring to Perigot and by means lest and IT\dst movln, scene of the for holding the sagging play on play. How people sexually abuzz 
~ and shepherdesses; an ab- qf magic and a Sullen Shepherd drama. The volumihous divinity, its feet. When finaUy he decides can yet be chaste is a little prob
~ . satyr; amoroUJI intri,ues, l'esolves to b. eak the affair up, draped in a ,rey beard and emerg- that in his awakened lust "all lem John Fletcher should have 
~ndll, and a villain; everybody Villain of the piece, the Sullen in, with the unconscious Amoret women are alike" he takes on the worked out. 

• bleze of sexual passion fol' Shepherd (Robert Keahey) Is by from the well in whlch the un- somewhat weird shape of a sex- Fletcher was a fine poet at 
~body else, with no one thlnk- far the most lifelike of the charae- scrupulous Sullen Shepherd had maniac as which he . is finally times but he obviously did not 
i:!..~ut anything but varieties of ters, played with such austo and t088ed her on discovering her trapped, cornered, and brought to believe in hard work. He dangled 
::-~~aklng- yet eve r y bod y vi,or that one wonders s' times wounded, mana,es to employ the trial. loose threads and alternated lovely 
::::ntly agreed that chastity is a wherc all this life comes from. full malnificent projection of his This reviewer, as you must have passages (Blow high, thou north 
10U ~d and suprem~ virtue. II The Sullen Shepherd 8,rees to voice in a lyrical PlIssage begin- noticed, is confronted by a feel· west wind) with. dreary vel'bos
IIIat Ink that these in,redienu transform Amaryllis into Amoret nln, with "In the cool stream shalt ing of ghastly helplessness coo· itY', while only sustained ,oad 

e a eonvlncin" play, let's (by means of berbs and dunldng thou He." cerning i~ aU, It is so trivial, so poetry mi&ht have carried the 

A strange and slightly ridiculous 
hoL-house £Iowel', it is so far re
moved from any semblance of 
reality that in the very attempt 
to perform it convincingly lies its 
doom: it becomes fJ'antically ri
diculous. Motivation is just non
existent. Humor there is none, 
except incidental and unintended. 
All are black and white. Tbe 
blacks turn white at the end; the 
villain, the wolf j n sheep's cloth
ing (literally true there) 1s con
demned. 

So incongruous a mixture of 
absurdity and poetry, of lewdness 
and chastity, could not possibly 
have been a success and no cast 
could have made one of it. As 
one disgrunLied spectator later 
put it, "You can't make roast beef 
out of turkey." 

Good lighting (Hunton Sell
man), condensed settings by Arn
old Gillette, B, Iden. Payne di
recting and witty dialogue were 
outweighed by poor costuming 
and the dullness of the produe· 
lion. . 

AT THE SWISS-IT ALl AN 
FRONTIER (AP)-Count Galeaz
zo Ciano, executed at Verona 
Tuesday for "treason" to his fath 
er-in-Iaw, Benito Mussollni, was 
given the final "courtesy" of being 
ailoweo to face a blackshirt firing 
squad with open eyes. 

UsuaUy Blindfolded' 
Persons convicted of treason 

usually are blindfolded 'and shot 
in the back. Presumably this was 
the fate ot old Marahal Emilio lie 
Bono and three other former mem
bers of the Fascist ,rand council 
who were executed with Ciano, 
according.,to reports from Italy. 

The- executions caused a sensa
tion in Rome, while the press of 
neutral Switzerland expressed 
shocked amazement. 

"No Part In Plan" 
Relatives and frlends of the slain 

men in Italy had been convinced 
the death penalty would not be 
inflicted. In a letter to a friend, 
77-year-old Manhal de Bono re
cently stated his trial on a "trea
son" cha.rae would start at Verona 
Jan. 8 and would "clarity my in
nottJ}ce beJore the ju<14ee." 

Thirty-eight Nazi fighters chal
lenged the mission over southern 
Greece, and in the swirling fight 
that ensued Fortress gunners shot 
down five enemy planes and theit· 
escorts destroYed another three. 
Seven American planes were lost. 

TitQ Acknowledges 
30·Mile Nazi Thiust 
To Stronghold, Jajce 

LONDON (AP) - Yugoslav Par
tisans acknowledged yesterday a 
30-mile thrust by German tanks 
southward from Banja Luka to 
the Partlsan mountain stronghold· 
of Jajce, but said that elsewhere 
the Nazis were repulsed and their 
eommunlc!ltlons raided despite the 
constantly-Increasing forces th\lY 
are hurling 1nto their campaill1 . 
suppress the patriots. -

The outnumbered bands und i 
Marshal Joslp. Broz (Tito) appl\r" 
ently were meetin, the Nazi bid 
by avoidin, major battles and ex
ploitin, hi-aklp aaaaults on rall
ways. 



PAGE TWO 

Do We Need Military 
r raining in Peacetimet 

Edilor's Note: The letter re
printed here orl9inally ap
peared in the letters-Io-the
editor column of the New 
York Times, It wcu written 
by one TO'mpkina McDvaine 
of Jericho. N. Y. 
.•. Our military program 

must provide, first. for well
trained and disciplined armed 
forces to serve between the 
c 0 11 a p s e of Germany and 
Japan and the establishment 
of world order, and. second. a 
permanent peacetime military 
system. 

The civic benefits of peace
time military training would be 
great: improvement in health 
and morale. technical instruc
tion. and the lessening of 
youthful crime: also the younq 
men would come to appreciate 
that citizenship implies obliga
tions as well as privileges. 

The results of the present 
draft indicate that the health 
of the youth of the country 
hcu not been well quarded 
and that education hcu too 
often been neqlected. , • , 
In order that there should be 

a minimum of interruption of 
the young men's lives. it is de
sirable that the training period 
begin as early as possible, that 
is, at the age when normal 
lads leave high school. This is 
the dangerous age. The crim
inal tendency is only too often 
developed as the boy begins 
to turn into the man. Many a 
lad would be saved from a life 
of crime by a period of military 
training at an early age. 

The pay of the young men 
during the initial train.ing per
iod should be small. U. after 
the initial training period. they 
are called for service. their pay 
should be that of the reqular 
forces . 

U any of the younq men 
have real dependents th8IJe 
should be taken care of out 
of the Federal Treasury, but 
independently of the pay of 
the men. There will not be 
many who will have qenuine 
dependents. • , • 
Not all the young men should 

be trained for the atmy. Many 
s h 0 u I d be selected to be 
trained in the navy, the marine 
corps and in aviation and per· 
haps in the merchant marine. 
After completion of the initial 
period the trainees would form 
a pool from which many vol
unteer enlistments for the requ
lar armed forces dnd the mer· 
chant marine could be expect
ed. After the trainees have 
completed their initial training 
period they should be subject 
to call for short refresher train
ing periods and of course to 
service during an emergency. 

The training period should 
be for fifteen months, to begin 
about July 1. This would per· 
mit maneuvers to be held in the 
autumn of the following year 
during the closing weeks of the 
training period. A proportion 
of the trainees should be selec!
ed for additional training as reo 
serve officers and technicians. 
Reservists should be employed 
as instructors so far as practic
able. 

AU eandldat .. for re .. ",e 
officer rank should be select
ed from the trainees. It is de
sirable that eve r y officer 
• hould have served an ini· 
tial period of trainlnq in the 
ranka: even the younq men 
who are to go 10 West Point 
and Annapolis should be Ie
lected ' ex~luaively from tr~.... 
If reserve officers are. as is 

suggested. 10 be selected frcln 
the trainees, this would mean 
abandoning the reserve officers 
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Interpreting the War News 
Nazi Official Broadcasts on Allied Air Losses 
Attempt to Quiet Rising Public Apprehension 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Washington in Wartime 
Roosevelt Admits Politics to White House 
Press Conference After Wartime Taboo 

THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1944 ~ . 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 
UISI items In the UNIVERSITY CA.t!ENDAR are scheduled In the p,. 

-,,,,, 71' Q,1 dent', QUtee, Old Capitol, Iterns 10r the GENERAL 'NOTICl:S ~ 
'f.' dep05iled with the c',npus editor of l'he Dail;y Iowan or rnar III 
\~ plo~ In the box provrd~'d for their deposit lh the 'offlceJ of ..,. 
~ Dally Iowan. GENEttAL NOTICES must be at T/le Dally ~w.~ 
,~ 1:30 p. m. the day prcced'na !lrst publlcaUon: noUce. will NOT 
~J Dccepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlU 

By DOWAltD FLJ£GER 'Oiredor Has Troubles ~~~~ and SIGNED by n respono1blo perllOll. 

WASHINGTON - Reporters on but reporters knew at a ,lance In Recreating History I Vol. XXI. No. 1748 Thursday, JallUary 13 ~9\44 
the White House beat were more be was aUld to ro Into It fully. I 

By ROBBIN COONS Y CALENDAR than a little startled the other day On tbe desk before him were HOLL YWOOD-A movie casting UN I V E R S IT 
wherl President Roosevelt unfolded 
his "Parable of the Two Doctors" three sheets of pa)ler. a chronol-j director has his troubles, too, Thursday. Ian. 13 MoniJay. Jan. 17 
-the A-B-C story he used to dis- O&"y of the dolnrs of his admlnls- especially when he's .tea ring his 3-5:30 p. m. Tea. Universit} 8 p. m. University play: "The 
card the New Deal tag in Cavor oC &nOon since 1m. WlUl ltitle I haIr ~ve' characters o[ r cent his- club. Faithful Shepherdess," University 
a Win-the-War slogan. preliminarJ. he Wlfolde4 ttie tory like those 'Who will throng the theate,'. 

One of the veterans called the st.ory of the New Deal and why 4 p. m. Inform3tion First. sen- 8 p. m. Meeting or Sigma XI, 
news conference "the best fire- be tholl&"M It should step ulde reels of "Wilson," story at the late ate chamber. Old Ctlpitol. "The under auspices of the geology d'e-
side chat the president ever now' for a Wtn-Tbe-War sloean. president. International Economic Position of partment; lecture on "Oil trom 
gave." Many others expre ed Only the sctatching sound of Jim Ryan, who hails from New the United States," by Prof. Paul the Arctic," by L. R. Laudon, ge-
surprise at the performance. pencils on note paper interrupted Jersey and once knew the Wilsons R. Olson. ology lecture room. 
New hands at the business of his voice as he reviewed the lmd some of the president's later- 7:30 p. m. Pan-American club. Tuesday, Jan. 18 
coverlng the J,'resldent wondered, things he'd done since his Iirst lto-be official family, dreW lhe job rOom 221A Schaeffer hall; talk by 2 p. m. Bridge (partner), ,Uni. 
a bit perplexed, what they'd election. Occasionally he Looked of matching currently available Prof. Charles RogIer. versity club. 
roiten Into. away from his own flotes to take actors in Hollywood to the pcr- 7:30 p, m. Meeting of American 4 p. m. Meeting for prospect1v 
The reason for the reaction Is a crack at New Deal critia;. E'or sonalities and appearances 01 fam- Association of University Proies- teachers (undergraduate women), 

obvious. 15 minutes he tulked bn What had ous figures. some of whom are sors, Triangle club rooms; discus- 221A Schaeffer hall. "u-

The president's story was an come to be a forbidden 8llbjetlt: still alive. It·s been told here how sion: "The Ames Pension Plan." 7:30 p. m. Univel'Sity Camera 
allegorical tale ot how Dr. New politiCS. he fountl his Wootlrow Wilson in 8 p. m. University play: "The club, 314 chemistry building, " 'I 

Deal. called into the case in 1932 • • • actor Alexander Knox, who had Faithful Shepherdess." University 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 
to treat the United Stnteli for in- Small wonder one reporter, nt planned to do a Wilson play out theater. room 223 •. engineering building: 
ternal illness. had now stepped the end ot the .tory, asked the made a Wilson soundtrack instead Friday, Jan. 14 movie: "Skiing and Climbing in 
aside for Dr. Wln-The-W'ar. a prealdent 'lf the wlttJle thing addetl -and gBt the role when Derr;yl Meeting of Iowa college teachers tile Alps." ' 
gent who knows all about bone up to Q fOUI·th tetm d1!claratlon. Zanuck heard his vel~. o[ home economics, house chum- 8 p. m. University play: "The 
surgery and external wounds The question probablY Wall It! • • • bert Old Capitol. Faithful Shepherdess," Univel'Slly 
which the patient lSuf!er(!(] In the every mind in tbe rOom. As with Knox. whose resem- 4 p. m, The reading hour, Uni- theater. . 
smash-up at Pearl Harbor. It brou,bt .. _D ...... break blance to ' Willlon i lor gel y versity theatel' lounge. Wednesday, Jan. 19 

The subject was pure, unadul- In Ute pretlditlltlal ,oed. hlllllot achieved through make-up, Ryan ,~P. m. Universit~, pla~: "T~e 4 p. m. Meeting for prospectiv~ 
terate<! politics. In !nct, the presi- (ijle president .. 14 Ute Quesilon has been looking not so much for: FaIthful Shepherdess, Uruvel'SllY, teachers (graduate women), 221A 
dent himself so descrIbed it. And will plcaYUDe an4 baG Ilothin, to physical atiributes, except in a theater. Schaef[er hall. , 
politics had been taboo at pl'esl- do with What he Will \aikin' geIU!J'aI way, as for players capable Saturda.y, Jan. 15 8 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
dential press conferences since the about) but tbe I'fIlWUo.ll wlliJ of performances. Hill sEm'ch was 12:15 p. m. A.A.U.W. symposium Marg3ret Meade, senate chamtJ:er, 
war began. Any hint of political m1Ider Utln IIOmfJ of Mr. allOM" doubly blessed when it came to on "Women in the Healing Arts." Old Cupitol. 
implications in recent questions velt·. Iwtenen m!tht have ex:· casting William Gibbs McAdoo, for by Dr. Kate Daum, Lois B. Corder Thursday, Jan. 20 
has brought the questioner his . )lected. tall, rangy Vincent Price was On ana Dr. Lois BoullNal'e; University . 10 a. m, Hospital. library (pot-
prompt come-uppance for talking' A few mlnutes later the report- contract. and needed only a slick, club rooms. luck luncheon), Umverslty club. 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON about such things in time of war. ers were flUng out of the White smooth wig to become a rellSOnable 2 p. m. Matinee: "The Faithful 2 p, m. Kensington, University 
Heavy liS American air losses fighter strenath, both in a1r bat- Bui the president was expecting House with 8 top POliUCill Btory facsimile of Wilson's secretary of Shepherdess," University theater. club. 

were In the blasting raid by 700 tIes and by bombing, is an essen- -and ready-to talk politics at scrawled into their hUrried not~. the trea~ury. Mary Anderson, 8 p. m. Basketball: Augustana 4 p. m. Information First. sen-
bombers on Nazi [lgMer assembly Ual element of allied Invasion the conference which pl'oduced No wonder some of U\ero recalled playing Nell Wilson who married college VB. Iowa, field house. atc chl.lmber, Old Capito/. ' 

. planning. Disruption of fighter liThe Parable of the Two Doc- the day four years 8'0 When IIh M<!Adoo. also was a contractee- 1l.-11 p. m. Univers ity purty, Town 8 p. m. Lecture on "Mayan Art," 
plants which led to what Berlm production lines on the ground tors." Inquiry n b 0 u t Mr. RoolleveH's too shOrt for relliisrtl, bUt built-up Umon. by Herbel'! J. Spinden, art aud!-
terms the greatest air battle of the mu)!t be added to the bag of Nazi One simple question opened third term Intentions brought the heels could add a Little to hel' SWlday, Jan. 16 torium. 
war. there are several conclusions planes shot down in action to ar- i.he monologue. Mr. ItoQj;evelt- presidential reply: the asker Of height. 6 p, m. Supper, University club. 9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. 
of major significance to be drawn rive at the true relativities ot the In obvious rood bumor_id the such a question ought to don a "I lay awake nights," says Jim, I 
from the results. great l'unnlng :tight over Germany. 8ubjeclt was puerile and political, dune(! cap. "trying to think of a Newton n. 

American losses of 59 bombcrs -------------------------------~----~---- Baker. secretary of wm', Ohl! night 
and five fighters reveal that thc po T had it-remembered ju~1 the 
chortling Nazi official broadcasts • man. An old-timer named Dwight 
exaggerated by more than 100 JIIII. Frye. who died shortly after I 

percent. Berlin said 136 Amerlcal1 "" S· US' 1[, talked to him about the role. An-
planes, 124 of them low'-engined other old-tltner would have exactly 
bombers, had been knocked down. (itted the character. btil he too 

That exaggeration, officially died. Maybe he couldn·t stand 
trumpeted tor German home the excitement of being called to 
front consumption. call be traced 9/0 0 N "OU Q. R A D I 0 0 I A L. work again-I hope that wasn't 
to rising German public appre- r it." 
lIenslon over the night-and-day Secretary Baker's role now is 
Anglo-American attack as the TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 5 d T h 12-Rhythm Rambles in the hands oC Reginald SheIiield, 
hour for west tront invasion tarre oget er and Thomas Mitchell was a natural 
draws close. BerUn is deUber- RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB- 12:30-News, Tbe Dally Iowan for Joseph Tumulty. For Bernard 
ately seeking to mlslead the Nazi 12:45-Views and Interviews BarUCh, who has been active in 
home tront as to tbe effectlve- "Heal Thy Children for the New I-Musical Chats this war also. Ryan had another 
l1ess of the protective air screen World" will be dIscussed by Dr. 2-Campus News happy inspiration-one-time ma-
set up to meet the aLlJed air M. E. Bames. bead of hygiene and 2:10-0rgan Melodies tinee idol Francis X. Bushman. 
attacks. pteventlve medicine, director of 2:30-Radio Child Study Club Charles Coburn plays a fictional 
That is urgently necessary for the health department and con- 3-Adventures in Storyland character-a composite of several 

two dIscernible reasons. It Is not 3:15-Information First unnamed-whi,ch was fairly easy 
suiting director of the state hy- t' g B t 't t k littJ' . only designed to quiet growing I S:30-New5. The DaJjy Iowan cas ill ~ U I 00 a . e lmagl-

public alarm in Germany under gi ne lnboratory. this afternoon at 3;35-16wa unlon Radio Hour natior!, • 1'd say, to put Sidney 
the sustained air attack from the 2:80 on' the WSUI Radio Child 4-Conversational Spanjsh Blackmer in as Josephus Daniels, 
west; but to justify the transfer Study club. 4:30-Tea Time Melodies secretary of the navy, if only be-
of air power !rom the Russian 5-Children's Hour cause Blackmer has portrayed 
I t t th h :f. t 5:1S-Iowa Wesleyan Hour Theodore Roosevelt so often. ron 0 e orne ron -a move PAGING l\ffi . AMERICA-
that has exposed the whole right 5:45-News, The Dally Iowan And as an eX3mpie of what 
flank of the German army in Rus- The latest office of price admin- 6-Dinner Hour MUsic turns a movie career can take, 

. t t· d I t t1 7 Un " d Stat b' t.. 20th thElre's the story of Madeleine sia to the possibility of a mllitarv IS fa Ion news an ns rue ons on - I.e e~ 111 "e 
." Century Forbes. Miss Forbe!!, a pretty bru-

disaster. how to obtain a new booklet. 7:30-Sportstime nette. couldn't get in at one studio 

Ue in Russia that there has been Wal'lime." will be prcsenhld by 8-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band alJ;eady under contract. M j s s 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservatIons ill the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES ., 

IOWA UNION 
MUStO ROOM SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
'rhursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

HIGHLANDER PRACTICE 
Scottish Highlander pructice is: 

pipers. Tuesday. 4 p. m .• Wednes
day, 4:15 p. m., drummers: 
psy the fee at the business office. 
Wednesday and Fl'iday at 4:15 
p. m, Practices will be held in 
room 15 a~ the armory. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreatlona) 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily. 
except Wednesday, which is for 

Seals club. 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noon Saturday, 

Recreational swimrning pe900s 
are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra· 
ti ve staff. Husbands may S\vfiJt 
TUEsday and Thursday evenings 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Students 
should present their identiticatioh 
cards to the matron. All others 

PROF. MARI0RIE CAMP 

ROBERTS GRADUATE 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Applications for the Lydia C. 
Roberts graduate fell 0 w s hi 1) S 
shOUld be made before F'eb. 15 at 
the office of Dean Harry K. New- '. 
burn of the college of libel'al arts. 
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden. secre~rri 

(See BULLE'flN, page 5) 

New Books 
John Selby's Literary Guidepost It is a striking aspect of the bat- "Extending Home HOspitality In 7:45-0ne Man's Opinion because she resembled Ruth Ford'l 

almost no recent mention in Ger- Pat Patterson of the WSUI stn!! 8:30-Treasury Star Parade Forbes got Into "Wilson" for that 
man or Russian accounts on the this morning at 10 o'ClOCk. 8:'5--News, The Dally IoWan very reason-Miss Ford is Mar- =-----------------------------: 
eastern ;front fighting of any ex- 9-The University Plays Its Pait garet Wilson and Miss Forbes is "E M P IRE," by Louis Fisrher ''MUSIC ON MY BEAT," by 
tensive Nazi air bctton. NAVY PRE-FLIGHT BAND- Jess/ca. (Duell, Sloan & Pierce; $1). lloward Taubman (Simon " 

Na'!l air power is obviously Mu Ie by J ·ohann Se'--stl&ll N k H hi h Schuster; $2.50). , t d f 'tl f R'" etwor I'g I'g ts l"ouis Fischer's "Empi!'e" is an-concen.ra e or pro,ec on 0 Bach, "Jesu, Joy of Man'. De- I HOward Taubman is very likely 
the German home front or In sJring," wl11 be pre.ented by the V ' Til' M I other example or too little .and the most industrious member of 
the west III antiCipation of An- Navy Pre-Flight llChool band In NBC-Red 100' re e Ing e \It,o,.so'lleldU,lC·lllBe ecfollrl.eneisteCOgUeJndel.~ell'Spsl~llnbo- the New York Time> music staff; 
glo-American invasloll. To what their weekly WSUl broadput WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) a certainly he writes the most books. 
extent thai. a.llIed aerial second- tllis evening at 8 o·cIOck. Ail. * * * had met Roosevelt and Churchill And certainly his "Music on My 
front ill the west has been and con t r a 8 t an artan.elbent of fJ.-:Fred Waring. . • Beat" is the most amusing ot his 
Is trib tl t t dl " 6:1S-John W. Vandercook The horse, accorditlg to archeol- and had departed for home, loudly t d' con u nar 0 as oun ng "Jiop Goes the Weasel." by Lu- crop, 0 a.e. ,\ 
Russian land victories in tbe clen CaUlet wl11 be play elL 6:30-Bob Burns ogists, was domesticated about announcing his satisfaction with It is written to be amusing. Mr. 
east can only be conjectured. but 7-MaxweJl ROUse Coffee Time 4,000 years ago. Betcha Dollar the meeting. And Mr. Fischer's Taubman calls it "an intima\~ 
it Is a major factor in the Euro- VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS- 7:30-Aldrich Family Dyer tbinks it must have been book, while ostensiblY an anaLysis volume of shop talk," which it is. 
Pean war equation rIght now. prc, Johan R, Lewl's will be In- 8~Kra!t MUsic Hall some job trying to figure out a It contains everything froln the 

D J k H t k d h t . t d ' of the inadvisability of all em-
The fact that the targets of the tel'viewed on WSUI thIs afternoon 8:30-Joan livis- ac aley race rac ope s ee prJn e m most ancient of musical stories, to 

American air attack were German at 12;45 by Frank Gill to discUlis 9-Abbott and Costello hieroglyphics! I pires in the modern world, is comment on the activities of c~.~-
"'ghter plane assembly plants , . i 9:3lJ--March of Time ! ! ! I aetuaUy a tirade against the treat- tain musicians with fascist ledn-
.LJ "Sound OU,' the · var My ghoW i ' . . t 
means that they were glven great- d d b t d 10-Fred Waring Canada s trymg to domestJca e ment the west has given the east. ings, and it does not leave ollt 
er protection by the Nozis thl1n being pro uce y army s u en 10:I~Ha~kness of Washington the snow goose. To whiCh idea, no particularly China and India. Since anybody who has a connection 
almost any other war plants, ~n~~~ program students Jan. 22 10:30-Music of tire New World ,doubt. the goose Is very COol. Mr. Fischer spent a week with with the "game." There is even a 
Greater output of fighter planes ll-Wlfr News ! ! ! Gandhi last year, he has written chapter on managers, whose dn-

I INFORMATION FmST- ll:05-Desicm for Listening In ChIna. coffee costs $35 a. much anti-British material, one of fluen th b I . nd rrates is virtually the only possible way ,,- ce e p u 1 cue 

I Nazi leaders can cope with either Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col- Glamorous P a. u let t e Goddard 11:30-EIIery Queen cup. With or without ereaJli lhid the most biting examples of which greviously. . 
the growing cross-channel air at- lege of commerce will be Inter- and WillIam Powell. both pletured l1:l15=-NeWs su,ar? is the currcnt product. But the gossip is what that same 
tack or with an Anglo-American viewed by 1tuth Rein1nga of the .here; share stellar honon with ,ND€--Blue -- A dead boa' c~tJs~rictor 37 feet , It is not th province of any l-:-e- public will be most interested .in, 
invasion from the west. WSUI t if tho afternOOn at 3'15 1 . . t Mr. Taubman's moot familiar bit 

•• s a JS . . Charles Wlnnlnrer wben "Scret!lt )[SO (14.60); WENR (890) lOng was found in the' Amazon vlewer. no an expert on India, . tl t b t El d' tho 
Attrition warflll'e ' against Nazi on The Internati</nal EconoIl1lc GuIld Pla.yen" pretellt a ralile _ riv~;. Grandpappy Jenkins thinks to decide whether Britain is or has IS 1e S ory a ou man an 0 

Position of the, United States." versIon of tbe Q~reen hit. ''1 .we ' " ·Terry and the Pl'ra"es . t h b f been tile big bad wolf' I d' pianist. Leopold Golowsky, sitpng Ols th fl tIt' - . '" II- .' It mus ave een a re ugee lt6m In n la. in a box at Jascba Heifet~'s 
training corps in the colleges 
and the so-called citizens mili
tary training camps. Young 
men commissioned through the 
R. O . T. C. in the colleges and 
the citi.z8ns military training 
camps are, in the main, neces
sarily sell-selected. If they pass 

n examination, they are com
miasioned. but for any real 
service they must be trained 
over again. since they have 
had no opportunity to exercise 
command of troops or to dem
onstrate their capacity ':' .. 

Professor "On.iS e rs ec ~er, You Araln." Monday. Jan. 11, at 6:3O-Coast Guard Dance Blind somebody's New YElar's hangover. I It is necessary to say, however, New York debut. "It's hot in 
o~ the 1944 senes of Information 9 P. m. over CBS. 6:45-Captain Midnight ! , ! that Mr. Fischer admits no argu- here." Elman is said to have de-
FIrst. 7-Earl Godwin, News Christmas is gone but the menlo He assumes the villainy of clared. and Godowsky repHe'II, 
IOWA STATE MEDICAL TOWN M~G- ' .7:15-Lum al)d Abner memor)" lingers on. And so do the ' aritain, :lrtd goes on from there. "Not for pianists." It would be 
SOClETY- "How Can the Republicans Win 7:30-Town Meeting of the Air needles all over the living ' room What any reviewcl' can do is to diUicu1t to overestimate the bene-

Dr. Edward W. Anderson of Des in 1944?" is the topic of America's 8:30-Victory Parade of Spot- rug. appraise M,·. Fischel" s method. fit of that anecdote to the HeifeitZ 
Moines has prepared a script..an Town Meeting of the Air to be light Bands ! ! ! This method is first to assume the career. 
"The School Child and Health" heard tonight at 7:30 over the Blue 8:55-Harry Wismer. Sports Northeastern Brazil annually probit1 of Gandhi, to minimize Grace Moole's well known di-
which will be read on WSUI thIs network. -Guest speakers will be 9-Raymond Gram Swing has two months of steady rain the disunity o[ religious and po- does are mentioned, and the i.n-
morning at 9 o'clock. . Gov. Dwight Palmer Griswold of 9:20-March of Dimes followed by 10 months of scorch- litical groups of India, and de- comprehem>ible antics of Nelson 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
"Municipal Government" wlll be 

discussed on WSUI tonight when 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette, is 
heard in another of the transcritied 
series, One Man's Opinion. 

NebraSka and C. Waylahd BroOKS, 9:30-Wi~s . to Victory In, heat. Wl1at a sofi job for a clare that the Cripps settlement Eddy's admirers. The <lId one 
senator Irom Illinois. lo-Paul Neilson. News weather fUTllcaster. was (because it allowed factions about Toscanini, Who flung down 

MAR.CH OF DIMES-
Basil OIConnor. president of the 

national foundation for rntantlTe 
paralysis, will officially open the 
"March of Dimes" tonight at 9:20 
over the Blue network. 

Ib:l5-Raymond Z. Henle disagreeing with its provisions to a handsome watch at rehearsal 
lO :30-Gl.IY Lombardo ~' d) d I"b tId' d to and \vas given a dollar watch by 
10:55-War News , '~I $ece eel era e y eSlgne the men, ma~ked "'or reheal'sals,,1 

~
~' ............... I promote disunity, and sabotage any •• 

ll-Ray Heatherton r ~ ~~~.....,f' ar);llngement it might have brought is Included. John 13al'birolii has a 
11:30"-dl.b Canowlf;t ... "-'- ~_' about. considerable mention, although Mr. 

~ , Then Mr. Fischel' a p p l' a i s e s New York critics did not disJlk~ 

We failed after the last war 
to secure any sound military 
aystem because the people 

Entered as second class mall then believed there would be 
matter at the postoftice at Iowa DO more wars. If we adhere to 
City. Iowa, under the act of con· 
gress of March 2, 1879. that delusion we shall never 

TREASURE HOUR. 
OF SONG-

Seledlous fro m Smetana's 
''Bartered Bride" &lid VerdJ'. 
"RIrolet&o" will 11111111&'ht the 
Treasure Hour of SiDI: heard 
OVer Mutual 'onilbt from ':30 
to 9. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Mornin, Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mirliaturcs 
8:S6-News, The Dally lotWan 
8:45-P),ogram CaLendar 
8:5S-Service Reports 

ll:lJ~News ""~, ~ ,~. ) Taubman's declarati0i that the 

cBs ,British attitudes towa,'d India in BarbiroJli is at least open to 
WMT (IJOO); 1VBliiI ('780) ~ <N __ a strange way. He does not, ap- question. I 

<r ~ '" parently, admIt that a Bl'iUsh And there is Taubman's inter-
fJ.-:I Love A Mystery ~ statesman mllY have changcd his view with Damrosch on the sub' 

have any sound system of 
Subscription rates-By man. ,5 military security. 

per year; by carrier. 15 centl If';'e are ever to secure a 
weekly. $S per year. mil ita r y system based on 

The Associated Press fa exclu. peacetime training. now is the 
slvely entiUed to use for repubU- time to cons1.der the problem. 
cation of all news dispatcbes cred- If we wait until hostilities have 
Ited to It or not otherwise cred· ceased we shall aqain find 
Hed In this paper and also the ouraelYe8 unprepared for any 
~ocal news published herein. future emerqency. and as a 
- TELEPHONES consequence we shall be un-
:EdItorial Office ......... _ .............. 4192 able to raise our voice effect-
Society Editor ............................. 193 ively for the preservation of 
Busi,ness Office .......................... ,4191 pecice. The .tronq are listened 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13. 19(4 to With respect; the weak: are 
dfsreqarded. . 
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Prof. A. (. Baird Announces 
Inter-American Affairs (onlest 

1,OOO-Word Papers 
Will Be Submitted 
In Local Competition 

The local contest on the prob
lem of inter-American relation
ships will be held Feb. 10, in 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, Pro!. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debate, 
announced yesterday. 

The purposes of the contest are 
to promote inter-American friend
ship and cooperation, to stimUlate 
a nation-wide study of inter
American affairs, to ensure mQre 
accurate knowledge and intelligent 
understanding of the other Amer- I 
ieas by people of the United Slates 
and to encourage understanding 
ot the bases for permanent coop
eration among the American re
publics. 

The subject for this year's dis
cussion is "What Are the Bases for 
Permanent Cooperation Among 
~merican Republics?" For the 
JpeaJ contest each partiCipant will 
submit a manuscript, maximum 
1,000 words with an additional 
1,000 words allowed for footnotes 
belore Feb. 3. All manuscripts will 
be typewritten, with the name of 
tbe. participant on a separate 
sheet. 

All students in the university 
are eligible to compete and the 
six highest ranking candidates will 
be chosen for the finals. 

The local contest will be con
ducted according to the sugges
tions from the office of the coor
ditlator of inter-American affairS, 
Who is sponsori ng the contest. Each 
s~aker will present his views in 
a seven-minute speech, aft e r 
w hie h an informal discussion 
among the participants will take 
place. 

Two representatives from Iowa 
will be selected, whose manu
scripts will be sent to Washington, 
D. C. for further evaluation. The 
north-central district contest will 
be held at Northwestern univer
sity March 31. The national finals 
will be held in Washington or 
New York on or about April 14 
and will be in the form of a radio 
broadcast. 
. Professor Baird is a member of 
the executive committee of the 
national discussion contest. All 
further information regarding the 
contest may be obtained from him 
in his office, room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

I. C. Women to Hear 
Russian, Italian Songs 
In Meeting Tomorrow 

The music department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meel 
~t 2:30 tomorrow afternoon in the 
clubrooms 0 f th e Community 
building. The program will con
sist of Russian and Italian music. 

Mrs. H. L. Bailey will serve as 
chairman for the affair. Guest 
artists will be Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee, pianist; Mrs. Onabelle Eliett, 
soprano; Mrs. Lou i s,e Gibbons 
Sueppel, pianist, and Rosemary 
Harmeier, dancer. Mrs. J. Fisher 
Stanfield will accompany Mrs. El
lett. 
, Mrs. Van der Zcc will play the 
Italian selection, "Folies d'E:;
pagne" (Corll!) , and lhe following 
RUSSian n u m be r s (1653-1943): 
"Moment Musical" (Tschaikow
sky), "Russian Dllnce (Plyaskll)" 
(Napravnik), "Gavola" (PrOkof
ieff) and "PI'eludes, opus 34, Nos. 
16 and 17" (Shostukovich). 

Mrs. Ellett's Italian music will 
include "Nebbie" (Respighi) and 
'!Geromelta" (Sibelle). The Rus
sian songs will be "Slumber Song" 
(Qretchaninoff), " In the Silent of 
the Night" (Rachmaninoff) and 
"A Legend" (TschaikowskY). 

Two RUSSian selectinns, "By the 
Sea" (Ar.ensky) and "Romance" 
(Tsehaikowsky) will be played by 
Mrs. Sueppcl. Mrs. Sueppel will 
also accompany Miss Harmeier 
When she dances a national Rus
sian dance to lhe music of "Hopak" 
(Moussorksgy) . 

Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. Carl KI'lgel and Mrs. A. J. 
Page. 

CONVICTED tor grand larceny on 
charges that aheo !!tolt valuable 
jewelry from Mra. Robert W Ler
ner, a dying patient. NUrN Mar
garet Hind. 32. above. haa been 
sentenced to Imprisonment for 18 
months to three yeara In Npw 
York. She admitted takln, the 
jewels to throw a party tor her 
husband, former IJeut. Herman 
Hind. who was pennltted to reo 
sign his Army commi88ion alter 
her arrest. - (]nttrnltlon,(.' 

Two Major Events 
Planned by Debaters 
For This Semester : 

Among the activities planned for 
University of Iowa debaters this 
semester are the intercollegiate 
discussion and debate conference 
on war and postwar problems, 
:sponsored by the University of 
Nebraska, Feb. 25 and 26, and the 
western conference annual de
bate to be held at Northwestern 
university Feb. 16 and 17. 

There will be three rounds of 
discussion of United States foreign 
policy in the postwar world during 
the Nebraska conference. The 
schedule also includes five or six 
rounds of debate on the world 
police question, victory speaking 
and radio cornmentating. ProI. A. 
Craig Baird, director of debate, ha:s 
announced that the University of 
Iowa has tentatively agreed to be 
represented. 

Four speakers will represent 
Iowa at the annual tournament of 
the western conference debate 
league to debate the subject, "Re
solved: That the United States 
Should Cooperate in Establishing 
nnd Maintaining un International 
Police Force upon the Defeat of 
the Axis." 

University Students, 
Iowa Citians Invited 

To Chorus Tryouts 

All university students and Iowa 
Citians interested in joining the 
University chorus are invited to 
tryout at chorus rehearsals in the 
sou th music rehearsal hall Tues
day and Thursday evenings at 7:10, 
Prof. Herald Stark, director, an
nounced yesterday. 

Stating that vacancies exist in 
every section of the chorus, Pro
fessor Stark added that further 
particulars may be obtained by 
telephoning him. 

The chorus has planned two con
certs for this semester. The first 
will be a program of modern 
choral compositions and the second 
will be a Palm Sunday or Easter 
Vesper. 

Club Heads Installed 
Mrs. Hugh Wright was recently 

installed as president of the Two
Two club. Others taking ottice 
were Mrs. L. L. Smith, secretary
treasurer, and Mrs. Frank Patter
son, press correspondent. Mrs. J. 
P. Bleeker, vice-president, was 
unable to be present because ot 
illness. 

All Together! 

eeSound 

. Off !~~ 
A Gay Musical Variety Revue 

PRESENTED BY 

Soldiers of the A. s. T. P. 
At the University or Iowa 

UNIVERSITY THEATR~ 
Sat', and Sun. Jan. 22 and 23 

TWO PERFORMANCES EACH DAY 

MaUnees 2:30 Evellinn 8:3' 
f' qSERVED SEATS $1.10 

AT BREMER'S AND RAVINE'S NO.1 
STUDENT TICKETS $.65 AT STUDBNT UNION 

Prof. R. H. 0iemann 
Tells Mothers to Face 

War Troubles Calmly 

THE DAILY rOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA 

8 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Museum Displays 'I 

Miniature Antelope, 
Porpoise, Manatee I 

"The mother of a family must Word has been received of the from Independence high school • Prof. Homer R. Dlll, director o~ 
make a business of understanding recent engagements and marriages and attended the junior college the University museum, has an-
her children and facing all Iam- of 9 graduates and former ~tu - there. nounccd that the skin of a Natal 
iJy problems calrnI;y when the dents of the University o! Iowa. duiker. received last semester from 

Sanderson-Richardson head of the house is away {rom 
home," according to Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemann of the child welfare 
research station. 

Discussing the problems arising 
when the father is in service, Pro
fessor Ojemann stated that women 
must school themselves today to 
think through situations unemo
tionally. "Because falhers usually 
are at home, we have allowed 
mothers to become more emotional 
than is necessary, but these emo
tional outbursts must now be 
curbed." 

The women of America are re
minded that never was there a 
time when it is more vital for 
mothers to learn to understand 
their children, particularly in the 
problem of discipline. With the 
usual disciplinarian of! to the 
wars Professor Ojemann advises 
that mother remember that no 
diSCipline with the young child is 
oolpfuJ it it is based upon making 
the child do things rather than 
working things out thoughtIully 
with him. 

Girl Scout Troop 3 
Visits Doll House; 
Troop 8 Plans Hike 

In place of their regular meet
ing yesterday, Girl Scouts in troop 
3 o( Longfellow school went to 
the Methodist church to see Col
leen Moore's doll house. 

Gathering today to start work 
on their Homemaking badges and 
draw designs fot· their craft badges 
will be the girls in troop 5 of 
Horace Mann school. 

II the weather permits today, 
troop 8 of Henry Sabin school will 
take a hike. The girls have planned 
to carry a lunch to eat on the trip. 

Brownies Have Prol"ram 

PCutienreuter-Belllnl"er 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Plutzenreu

ter of Heela, S. D., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Elizabeth, 
to Date A. Bellinger, son of Mrs. 
W. A. Bellin$er ot Waterloo. The 
ceremony will take place Jan. 22. 

The bride-elect attended Augs
burg college in Minneapolis, Minn., 
and is a graduate of the University 
of Iowa, where she was afIi liated 
with Chi Alpha Chi, honorary 
English fraternity . For \.be last 
five yeal,\; Miss Pfutzenreuter has 
been teaching English in the Suth
erland· high school. 

Mr. Bellinger attended Iowa 
State Teachers collel?e in Cedar 
Falls and the University of Iowa. 
At present he is employed in the 
laboratory of the John Deere 
Tractor company in Waterloo. 

D.vis-Byrd 
In a double ring ccxemony 

Elaine Davis, daughter of Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. eO P. Davis of Council 
Bluffs, became the bride of Lieut. 
Orval P. Byrd Jr., son «;If Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval P. Byrd ot Bayard, 
Jan. 1. The military service was 
performed by Chaplain Ferguson 
in the field chapel at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. 

Mrs. Byrd was employed by 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer in Omaha, 
Neb., aiter her graduation irom 
Thomas Jellerson high school in 
Council Bluffs. Lieutenant Byrd, 
a graduate of the high school in 
Perry, attended the University of 
Iowa. 

For the present, the couple will 
reside at Paris, Tex. 

wallSon· Waters 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. SW8J1son 

of Walthill, Neb., announce the 
engagement and approachi~ mar
riage of their daughter, Thelma, 
to Everett W. Waters, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Waters of Dav
enport. No date is s t for th.c wed
ding. 

Word has been received of \.be 
marriage of Sarahetta Sanderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Sanderson ot Jefferson, to Cadet 
Robert Keith Richardson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy C. Richardson, 
also of Jefferson. The wedding 
took place Dec. 24 in the First 
Methodist church in Riverside, 
CaUl. The Rev. H. C. Taylor offi
ciated. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Richardson 
were graduated trQm the Jeffer
son high school. For the last two 
years Mrs. Richardson has been 
employed by the Iowa Electric 
L.ight and Power company in Jef
ferson. 

Mr. Richardson attended the 
University of Iowa belore enlist
ing in the army air corps. 

Hinckley -Rinehart 
In a double ring ceremony, Al

berta Jane Hinckley, daughter of 
Mrs. E. A. Lienemann of Kalona, 
became the bride of Pvt. Robet·t 
W. Rinehart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Rinehart of Bridgewater, 
S. D., Dec. 25 in the Baptist church 
in Iowa City. The Rev. Elmer 
Dierks officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of Cen
ter high schOOl in Kalona and the 
University of Iowa where she was 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa hon
orary scholastic, and Phi Sigma 
Iota, honorary romance language, 
fraternities. 

She has been teaching school in 
Clilton, Ariz., high school. Pri
vate Rinehart was graduated from 
the Bridgewater high school and 
is stationed with the A. S. T. P. 
bUic engineering unit at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Benford-Gunderman 
In an evening wedding Wanda 

Benford of St. John's, Kan., be
came the bride of Marlin D. 
Gunderman of San Diego, Cali!., 
Dec. 24 in the First Presbyterian 
church in San Diego. The Rev. 
Thomas L. Coyle read the service. 

the C'llorado museum III Denver, 
hos been mounted and placed In 
?1;nnma! hoI I. 

The duiker, a tiny antelope, 
reaches adul:hood when it becomes 
abcut the SiZ2 of a jackrabbit. Its 
le't arc so small that the track> 
are n~t much larger than a dime. 

The head or a Florida manatee 
and a reconditioned specimen of a 
h.:rbor porpOise will also be put 
on exhibition. 

Iowa Professor Tells 
New Way 10 Predict 
Capacity of Bridges 

"The possibility of special indus
trial or military traffic on bridg • 
designed for ordinary loads makes 
it necessary to . investigate their 
capacity under heavy and unusual 
loading," according to an article 
in the "Engineering News Record" 
by Prof. C. J. Posey of the college 
of engineering. 

The article explains a new 
method devised by Professor Pooey 
for computing the effectot tanks 
or heavily loaded trucks on bridges 
designed only tor peacetime use. 

The method presented is a more 
rapid and less laborious procedure 
than has been previously em
ployed. Formeriy, calculations had 
to be made on the basis of experi
ments on small models of the 
bridges tested, an expensive and 
laborious process at best. Professor 
Posey's method eliminates the use 
ot models entirely. 

The new procedure simplifies 
the problem of calculating weight 
effects on a continuous girder 
bridge, a problem much more dif
ficult than those concerning the 
simple span type of bridge con
struction. 

Navy Pre-Flight Band 
To Play Bach Music 

PAGE nmEE 

Mary Balster Weds lieut. Robert Gross 
In Double Ring Ceremony Held in Marion 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the 
rectory of St. Joseph's church in 
Marion, Mary Balster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Balster of 
Marion, became the bride of 
L.ieut. Robert Gross, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hell.'"Y Gross of Will-
iamsville, N. Y. • 

Attending the coullle were Joan 
Balster, sister of the bride, and 
Lieut. George Wilhoite of Ft. 
Knox, Ky. 

The bride was attired in a Pt+lrl 
gray wool dressmaker's suit dec·· 
orated in front wit h flower
shaped gray buttons. She wore a 
lavender half-hat with a veil and 
a lavender orchid. Her only jew
elry was a ring belonging to the 
bridegroom's mother. 

The maid of honor chose a ~wo
piece dress with a black drape. 
skirt and a paisley print top. Her 
biack and white hat was of straw 
with a black veil. 

Mrs. Balster wore a navy bille 
wool suit and a magenta feather 
hat. The mother ot the bride
groom was also dressed in a navy 
b\ue suit with navy accessories. 
Both mothers wore corsages of 
red roses. 

A dinner honoring Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Gross was held after 
the ceremony in the Roosevelt 
hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

Attending the wedding recep
tion from Iowa City were Mrs. 
Robert Myers, Norma Biddick, 
Margaret Stein, Jennie Evans and 
Sarah Bailey. Other out-ot-town 
''lests included the bride's aunt, 
Mrs. James Gilroy, her grand
mother, Mrs. Johanna Balster, 
bOth of Lost Nation, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Monahan of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The bride is a graduate of Mar
ion high school and attended 
Olark college in Dubuque and the 
University of Iowa, where she is 

Iisues Marriage License 
James Joseph Bradley, 23. of 

Iowa City, and Phyllis Briceland, 
21, ot.North Liberty, were granted 
a marriage license Tuesday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 
court. 

affiliated with Pi Beta Phi soror
ity and is president of the Home 
Economics club. 

Lieutenant Gross was gradu
ated from Williamsville h i g h 
school and attended the Universi
ty of Iowa. JIe has been stationed 
at Ft. Knox, Ky. 

The .. day., "Willtry Bialt" I. lit 
hil worat, 10 lake carel Hil chilly 
lalDt. brill" di.CIOm(ort to .enai· 
tiVIUPI ••• ud makel the. 10 
uDiithtly. 

Be ready for him. lteep I baDdy 

tube of Ro,er " GaUet ,ritl
Lip Pomade ill your PGoket. ADd 
wheDenr you .tep out-of-dOOR 
I.ooth I .. lul.ible, heAlla, iiI. 
over lip memb raDel. 

For both mell and womea, Ro,., 
" GAllet Lip Pomade h .. loa, 
boell tho lcoepled relior for obapo 
pod, ofl()ked li",. Piok up a tub. 
today at any dru, .tore. 

Brownies in troop 24 of Long
fellow school will have a program 
today in which each girl will sing 
a song or read a poem. After the 
program their leader, Mrs. John 
Strub, will serve refreshments. 

Miss Swanson was graduated 
from tile Rosa,lie high scl;lool in 
Walthill ~nd 011 !;ompletion of the 
course at a business coijege in 
Omaha, Neb., she accept~d a po
sition in Washington, D. C., in the 
chief ot ordnance office. Miss 
Swanson is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gunderman 
are employed by the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation in San Diego. 
;Mr. Gunderman was graduated 
from the Villisca high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 
He was recently transferred to Bos
ton, where they will make their 
home. 

"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii (Bach) will be play\!d on the 
weekly WSUI broadcast of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school band 
tonight at 8 o'clock, under the di
rection of Chief Musician J. J. 
Courtney. As a contrast, an ar
rangement of "Pop Goes the Wea
sel" by Lucien Calliet will be 
played. 

By taking a course in Red Cross 
first aid, the Scouts in troop 12 
are meeting their Girl Scout first 
aid requirements. Troop 12 will 
meet tomorrow to continue iirst 
aid instructions. 

At their session tomorrow, girls 
in junior high school tr90P 14, 
will make fe'lt ornamentst berets 
and coat lapels as part of their 
work for cra rt badges. 

Work Toward Badl"es 
A I so gathering tomorrow to 

work lor badges will be troop 11 
of St. Mary's school. 

Troops meeting at the end of 
this week are continuing their 
work toward earning badges, tak
ing field trips, and having pro
grams. 

Brownie troop 16 of Longfel
low school met yesterday to learn 
a song. "Brownie Smile," and to 
prepare some of the girls who will 
be Girl Scouts soon. 

Scouts in troop 13 of Roosevelt 
school gathered at the home of 
their leader, Mrs. Griffin Jones, 
401 Melrose court, yesterday to 
do work in the homemaking field . 
They learned to make beds and 
set tables properly. 

Prof. ,Paul R. Olson 
Will Lecture Today 

Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col
lege of commerce will speak this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol on 
"The International Economic Po
sition of the United States" to 
open the second semester's series 
of Informa tion First lectu res. 

He will discuss the economic 
structures of the Pan-American 
countries and their possible post
war changes. 

Frances Maloy, A4 of Kans'ls 
City, Mo., will introduce Professor 
Olson at the Information First 
meeting. He will be interviewed 
regarding his topic this afternoon 
at 3:15 over WSUI by Ruth Rein
inga, A4 of Rlver Forest, lli. 

(orsages 

Mr. Waters was graduated from 
the University high school in Iowa 
City and the college of engineer
ing q.t the University ot Iowa, 
where he was affiliated Wi\.b Pi 
Tau Sigma, engin~ering iratemity. 
He is employed ill the procure
ment division of the Roclc Island, 
Ill., ~rsenal. 

Wilson-CQnnor 
Announ,c~ent is made of the 

marriage of Edna Marie Wilson, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
C. Wilson of Kansas City, Mo., to 
Paul J. Connor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Connor of Mason City, 
performed Dec. 31 in the St. Pat
rick's church rectory in Kansas 
City. The Rev. Jf<lther Joseph of
ficiated. 

Mr. COnnOr is a gry.du~te of SI. 
Josep}1 hi~h school in M~oc City 
'md 01 Masqn City junior college. 
He atte)ldeli the Untversity of 
Iowa. He is now empl,oyed by the 
Kansas City Power and Light 
company in Kansas Clty, where 
they will live. 

Littlejohn-Rolland 
In a double' ring ceremony per

formed Dcc. 18 in Independence, 
Lieut. N e v a Mae Littl~john, 
daughter of M. L. Litth;jobn of 
Sioux City, became the bride of 
SergI. R. V . .Rolland, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Holland of Inde
pendence. The Rev. How a r d 
Palm~r ot Grundy Center offici
ated .. 

After ~ wedding trip, MrS. HoI
land resum~ her duties with the 
WACs at Ft. Dell Moin~s ~nd Ser
geant Holland return~d to his post 
in Flodda: ' 

The bride is a graduate of Cen
tral high schoq.l and attended 
Morningside college in Sioux City. , 
She 'fas also graduate'f from the 
University of Iowa.- She taught in 
Indepenqence public $.chools and 
later worked for Dunn & Brad
street in Sioux City. 

Serge'lnt Holland was graduated 

That Make It An 

Evening to Remember 

Color Harmony & Artisli£ ArrangemQnt 

Quality, Style & Dependability 

All Three in One 
AT 

Aldous Flower $hoppe 
lZZ 8. Dubuque - Opposite Hotel JeUeraon Ban - Dlal 3171 

Hoover Translation 
Of Old Latin Classic 

In University Library 

A copy of Agricola's "De Re 
MetaUica," an ancient Latin cla.ii
sic translated by former President 
Herbert Hoover and his wife, Lou 
Henry Hoover, who died last 
week, is In the University library. 

The book is regarded as a clas
sic of metallurgical literature, 
dealing with minerology, metal
lurgical processes and minin~ law 
up to the 16th century. Added to 
the library in 1912 and later auto
graphed by President and Mrs. 
Hoover, this is the only English 
translation ever ma<te of the Latin 
classic. , 

Also incl uded on the program 
will be "Toccata Marziale" (Wll
Iiams); "Russian Sailor's Dance;" 
"Simonetta" and "Manana" (two 
Latin numbers); "Hamlin Rifles" 
and "On the Mail" (two military 
marches). 

Debate Groups to Meet 
A meeting of debate and discus

siont groups will be heid tonight 
at 7 :30 in room 7, Schaef(el' hall, 
when plans for the semester in
cluding the Inter-American affairs 
contest wlll be discussed. AU 
former members of the squad and 
all interested students are urged 
to attend. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Just Received! 

co. 

Valentine's D~y Cards 
A complete selection of 
cards of all sizes and 
greetings, including many 
cards for 'men and women 
in uniform. 

TO 

STRUB'8-Flrst Floor. 

New Fashion Hair Bows 
49c Values at 

Valutll to $1 at 

49c 

'velvet 
grain. Choose from 
all colors, including 
black and white. 
Velvet Dowers 
also incl uded. 

STRUB'S
FIrat Floor 

S T RUB - WAR E HAM C O. 

New Suils of '44 
You'll love them ... our new softly tail· 
ored feminine styles done in fine all wool 
fabrics and beautiful sun colors as well 
as blacks, browns and navy . . . pricefi 
$25. $35 to $49.95. 

Exclusive at Strub's 

as flatunclln HARPER'S 8AZAAR~ 

$o,ltUtic*" .",;" "1 ETTA GAYN'S. 

~ 10/11, f~.":: 1M DIM m.fII, ,tlilorJ. Ii,,,,: ita PACll1C"S .U ... ool.or.,el en,., 
,itlt Mlf·",,;.,. uf,: .... • 11 ... 001 

.8HAIIODH ~. I .. .u I •• , eolors. 
Qui;" rqollliMtl trith EARJ..GLO. 

.""'.' MI, _ H,,'" UGO. 
Site, 9 ,oJ7 _ ID 1o J6. $39,95 

Buy an 

EXTRA 
BOND 

Buy 

WAR 

BONDS 



• 
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Hawkeyes Prepcre for, Encounter With Illini From The 
Sidelines 

Scanl AHenlion 
To Augustana 

KEEPS ROLLING ALONG-By Jack Sords-' Prof. Charles McCloy 
Takes Over Training 
Of Convalescents 

tHI DAILY IOWAN 
by 

Yoke 

Iowa ConcerUrates 
On Oefense to Whip 
Defending Champi~ds 

Auguslana is the foe of the Ul'li
versit.' of Iowa basketball te3m 
Saturday here-but the pl'actice 
concentration' is upon the Illinois 
series of Jan . 21 and 22. 

For the Hawkeyes, jOint leaders 
or the conCe,ence rllce, wtnt to 
take the deCending champIons 
twice and thereby remain at the 
top of the league. The important 
serie will be the first 1944 Big 
Ten games in the field,house. 

Coach "Pops" Harrisqn is set
ling up II defense for the young 
IIIlni, based upon information 
about the /ityle Of attack brought 
back by Scout Horold Miller. To 
date, lowll defense has held op
ponents to an average of 29 5/6 
pOints p r game and no team has 
SCOI' d more thun 34. 

Illinois will enter lhe Iowa ser
ies with an even break in fOUl' 
games ond two losses would elim
inale them rrom the title race. So 
the visitors are expected to bring 
out their best basketball in an 'It
tempt to keep in the running for 
a championship they won in )942 
and 1943. 

In the Iinal non-conference 
game, an Augustana team which 
has lost all six games will face on 
Iowa quintet which has won 1111 
six. The Rock Island quintet l1as 
only one man, Gil Fjellman, cen
ter, who played either high school 
or college basketba II prior to this 
season. 

However, the Augles average 
6-1~ in height, only a fraction of 
an inch less than Iowa. Coach 
Harrison said he will start the 
regular Iowa lineup, but hopes to 
let lhe reserves gain experience by 
playing the greater part oC the 
game. Only one SUbstitute broke 
into the games at Minnesota last 
week, os Dick Ives, Dave Danner, 
Lloyd Herwig, and Jack Spencer 
played full time. 

Navy Band 
Will Pia, 
At Games 

J'MM" , 
SAAr-nolI 
QJs;, OF ~1-4e:. 

6R6A1' 8oWL6RS OF 
AI-I. -(!Me.. NoW Cao 
o(.c> ~tJl' 'S-(u_" 
'1'0 I-\ol.D MIS 
A I-IMI1"e:D NUI't'\6'IE:~ 
OF eAAU:S W11~ 
1H~ N A-(IONS 

I..E:!AD6RS 

Platoo~ A-1 Leads 
Olympic CompetiHon' 
Of Meteorologists 

Monday started the army air 
forces meteorology cadets week's 
olympic competition to determine 
the platoon with the most athletic 
ability and competitive ability. At 
the end of yesterday's competition, 
platoon A-7 was in the lead with 
64 points, followed by A-8 with 
5/5 points. 

The 100 yard dash was won hy 
Charley Spencer of A-6, who ran 
the distance in 10.8 althoullh run
ning bare-loot on a snowy track. 
Robert Killian won the mile in 
the fast time of 4 min. 34.9 sec. 
Paul Oyer, the shortest man in 
the high jump, jumped higher than 
his own height with a 5 ft. 8 inch 
performance. The shot put was 
won by Dale FaUlds, the hop-stell 
and jump by Sid McDonough, and 
the broad jutilp by Warren Loy 
with performances of 32 tt. 3 
Inches, 39 it. 2 inches, and 17 it. 

Of interest 10 Seahawk fans is 6 3/ 4 inches respective ly. 
the announcement that the Pre- Tuesday's IlPpElratus eve n t s 
fligh\ school band will pillY at all brought (hree chflmpionships to 
remaining home games all the platoon A-B. Marvin Novak won 
Navy schedule. on the parallel bar, William Cre-

Ttw cadets will meet a laugh gar on the side horse, and Charles 
Bulldog team from Drake here JIE\ver~ock on the horizontal bal'. 
Friday night. Monday night fea- The rope climb was won by WiJ
tures lhe only team which hilS lIam Edwards who climbed the 2() 
defeated lhe Sea hawks so (ar tllis foot rOpe in 8.4 seco'nds. The com
season. I petitiol1 on the buck resulted in 

The rowa Stale Cyclones will q, tie Cor first place~between Gus 
take a second Whirl al the sailQrs, Hempstead of (he 5'th platoon and 
aiming at I) second victory over Robert Novak 01 t~e 7th. 
the pre-tlighters. The game ill i'ester\fay's eve1s saw p latoon 
be rough and rugged, with Doth 1 jump in the. limelight taking five 
teams keyed up fat· the tilt. firsts to win the day's competition 

Aiter lOSing their only game to prize. 
the Cyclones, it Is certain the Sea- Private Helnman ot the 1st pla
hawks will be In good fighting toon ook the first place slot in 
trim for the contest. the 220 low hurdles, posting a 

• • • 26.2 second mark. 
The "Oold Braids" of the pre- In the javelin throw the llrst 

fight school oificers basketball platoon a.galn ~ook ilrst honors as 
team will make their debut Friday Strolid tossed the pole 137 teet, 7 
night before the Drake-Seahawk inchejl. 
game. Featuring a lineup of col- Fifth platoon got a look in on 
lege IIII-stars, tbe of1icers will take the day's activities in the croSS 
the floor against 11 strong Burllng- country run event wh~ :Kcnlght 
ton Y. M. C. A. team. covered fue distance in 10 minutes 

Burlington had defeated the 51 seconds. 
Navy Sky F1yel's from Ottumwa Obstacle c;ourse competition 
early in the season, making 'them- ~howed D. Petersbn the m aster of 
selves a (ormidable foe for the the rQute witlt a time of 2 mIn
officers opening conlest. Coa~h utes, ~ seconds. , 
Lieut. Ed Hickey, fOJ;mer Crell/l}- 'I. ' PLATObN STANDINGS 
ton U. coach, announced that 20 .. toon Pta. PI.ce 
officers reported for practice, and A-I 1Il 2 
that the majority of them h:ld A-2 54% 8 
played on college teams. The pre- A-3 71 % 4 
flight school band wir play be- A-4 57 7 
tween games, along with the A-5 61 % 6 
trampolin performers. A-6 62 % 5 

TOU CAN LAUGH, TALI 
AND EAT, FREE OF PUTE 
UAlARRASSMENT 
Tt'. 110 easy ttl enjoy an-<1"y conlldert~ 
when your plates are held firmlyandJlllfely 
in place by this "cotnlort-culbiott"-a 
dentin'. formula. 
I. Dr. W.met·. Pd.· 2. aeeomme.ded by 
der leta you enjoy deutilt.a (or 30 ye ..... 
aoUd(ooda,avoidem- a. E"".omleal· Imoll 
barrullllent or 10010 amount taata tonIer. 
plat.S. Help. preveDt 4. Pure and harml_ 
.ore IU.... -plnaat tuUac. 

A/' ....... -30¢. MMeyMdil"","1tI>feJ. 

8' Or. Wernet's Powder 
lARGIST SEll INC PI 4T£ 
PUW[J1 P I~ 1 HE WOPlO 

A-7 82 1 
A-8 72 3 

. C,uO. ti ANT WINS 
MOLINE, m. (AP)-C a in. p 

Grallt t ma~e " it 12 straight I tast 
ttlght, the tmtieaten Wariors tHin.
!nillg Aligustana'~ Vikings, 64 to 
36, A full dozen soldiers bro'ke 
IMo Ute lI.tH!(Jp, ahd Reed, a second 
string forward, paced the aWlck 
with sever field goals. Top scorer 
for the i!Yenftlt, ·though, W98 Aur
ustana's Fjellman, who notched 20 
markers. 

&.T:o\.· 
'~uSE666 

666 TABL£TS. SALvt, NOSE DIO" 

.. 

Research Professor 
On 3-Month Leave 
To Work Out Prolects 

p RT 
Work on a program of physical 

training and recreation :for war
shocked and convalescent soldiers 
now is being done by Prof. Chat'les 
H. McCloy of the University of 
Iowa. 

Professor McCloy, research pro
fessor of anthropometry and phys
ical education, is on a three
months leave o( absence to work 
out several projects for the sur
'geon general of lhe U. S. army, 
it was anrlouncl!d Wednesday. 

This month he is making a 
study of army hospitals through
out the nation in preparation for 
wI·iting a manual of physical 
training and recreation Cor Will' 

wounded. 
He also \ViII Ije aifecting re

search necessary for the deVelop
ment of cardia-vascular tests to 
determine when surgical and med
ical cases are ready to begin ex
ercising and how strenuous a pro
gram may be used at each stage 
of recovery. 

Since 1941, the university mlm 
has served as expert consultant 
for the war department, helping 
in program planhing and testing 
for physical fitness in the army 
air and ground forces and the 
navy. He also is chairman of the 
committee on physical fitness of 
lhe federal security agency's na
tional council. 

'Pukka Gin' . 
Tabbed Good 
For Derby Win 

NEW YORK (AP)-Lieut. Col. 
Sonny Whitney's Pukka Gin yes
terday was tabbed the good thing 
in the first call-over of potential 
Kentucky derby candidates. 

Early each year, New York Rac
ilig S!!cretary John B. Campbe11 
assIgns weights to rate the brand 
new three-year-olds for the ex
perimental handicap, a six-furlong 
dash at Jamaica's spring meeting, 
and this time he put the long-leg
ged son of Firethorn on top with 
126 pounds to 124 for George D. 
Widener's late-developing Platter. 

Pro Football Officials Meet; 
Discuss Drafting of Players 

The experimental handicap has 
little connection with the .derby, 
but is a prep for the Wood me
morial and the Wood is the east
ern test lor the derby. And as a 
result, Campbell'!! experimental 
weights, in which he rates last 
year's two-year-olds by the way 
he figures they add up since 
they've come at age, is regard'~d 
annually as the first expert opin
Ion on the derby. 

HAROLD "JUG" McSPADEN, pictured above, kisses his charmed 
pulter that helped him to the lead and eventual winning of the 
$12,500 Los Angeles Open, the richest prize in pro golfdom. ' 

CHICAGO (AP)-The most ex-9 0ut of 300 campus gridders rll1fled 
tensive scramble for player ma- oft last June, only 20 saw aelion In 
terial in the history of pro football the fall. Most clubs will depend 
was underway yesterday as pros- on discharged service men to fi11 
pects developed at the annual mid- out their rosters. Never in league 
winter meeting of the National history wJlI competion for player 
foolball league that at least 11 signatures be so keen as to the 
teams and perhaps 12 will operate next three months preceding the 
in the circuit in 1944. April meeting. 

Club owners and olher officials Bill Shea, legal advisor to Ted 
convened last night to act upon Collins or radio, whose app1ica
recommendations made by the tlon for a Boston franchise was 
ex e cut i v e committee regarding accepted last June, said "Boston 
franchise applications from Los was preparing to go this ralJ," and 
Angeles, San Francisco and Buf- is sending a scout to hunt talent 
lalo, N. Y. in the southwest. 

Buffalo, it was speculated, may The Los Angeles group seeking 
be granted permission to field a a franchise included Bing Crosby, 
team this season. This would bal- Frank Mandel, cousin of J"red 
ance the league with 12 clubs, Mandel Jr., owner of the Detroit 
g rea t 1 y relieving problems of Lions; Capt. Graham Smith of the 
schedule making which will be marines, formerly general manager 
taken up along with the draft of of ltle Lions, and Lieut. A. G. At
college players at the league's water, brother-In-law of Phil K. 
spring session in April. .... Wrigley, owner oC the Chicago 

It is doubtful if the college draft Cubs. All are Chicagoans but 
will provide much player material. Crosby. 

Bulz Lehrman Named Living 
Proof of 'Secrel of Success' 
MINNEAPOLIS - Who eve r 

wrote "Consistency or pu rpose is 
the sect'et oC success" must Ihave 
been thinking of a fellow like 
Arnold (Butz) Lehrman, one of 
Dr. Carl NOrdly's b9$ketball main
stay this year. Butz, now in his 
junior year at the University of 
Minnesota has li6alty reaped the 
reward 9f h!trd work on the bas
ketba:ll tlodr by clln,cHing a start
ing p~itiotJ bn the mst five. The 
sharpsho tlng junior started out 
with a veh/tellhce this year and has 
pulled far IIhedd of other candi-

the rigors of drills on the court. 
When asked which team he thought 
was the tougbest he hud to iace 
his season, :so far, he immepiately 
replied, "Great Lakes by fill-. The 
combination of Armstrong aIld 
Schaefer is hard to beat, on top 
of that add our own Don Smith 
and the Bluejackets are practically 
unbeatable. You have to go full 
speed to keep pace against that 
type of competition but at ihe 
same time you learn a lot playIng 
against men of that caliber and 

With Occupy, the gee-gee voted 
the two-year-old championship, 
dropped into third place for the 
1944 experimental, Pukka Gin, is 
being asked to tote top load as a 
result of his juvenile record of 
winning one big stake-the one
mile Champagne at Belmont's fall 
meet. 

Bruce James Raises 
Gopher Track Hopes 

MINNEAPOLIS - Prospects for 
indoor track at the University of 
Minnesota for the coming season 
are only fair according to Coach 
Jim Kelly, who is pinning bis 
hopes for points on Bruce James in 
tbe quarter mile, Bobby Talmo in 
ihe sprints and Dick Lee in the 
hurdles and broad jump. James, 
the only returning letterman of 
last year's track squad, ran on the 
mile relay team a year ago but is 
a natural quarter miler, according 
to Coach Kelly and has turned in 
some livery acceptable" time in 
practice sprints so far. Talmo, a 
-£reshman last year, shOUld develop 
into a high class sprinter before 
the first meet is called. He has a 
fast start and likes to run. Dick 
Lee is showing progress as a 
hurdler in daily workouts and has 
j list reclin t1y turned his attention 
to the jumping standards wnete he 
is doing exceptionally well for a 
beginner. 

Jack DeField, Minnesota's well
known vaulting star, is now in the 
graduate school and will compete 
in all open meets tor the Gophers 
during the indoor season. DeField 
is second nationally only to Cor
nelius Warmerdam in vaulting 
prowess and without doubt will 
prove a valuable member of the 
track squad when he competes. 

Minnesota's indoor schedule calls 
lor sIx meets, !ncluding the Big 
Ten Indoor at Evanston March 11. 
The complefe schedule: 

Feb. 19-Iowa (There) 
dates for his position at a forward I'm always willi ng to learn." . Feb. 26-Wisc6nsin (Rere) 
lJOst. The last Irtafetnent describes March 4-Chi~go-Nortll\vestern 

At present Lehrman stands sec-I Butz to a "T." He is a very rtllrd I (Chicago). 
ond in scoring for the squad, only worker and always wilLine to learn. Mar. ch 11 _ Conference m e e t 
12 points back 01 BiU Wright. This "BasketbaIl if! a ,reat sport," (Evahston) . 
is quite an accbinplisbment in saId Lehtmah, hbecause it offers a March IS-Chicago Itelays (Chi-
view of the fact that he played a definite challenge to anyone 10 cago). 
guard position in the first few make the grade on the varsity,. March 25-Purdue Relays (La-

• 

Sports 
Trail . • • 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
• 

NEW YORK (AP) - Connie 
Mack f1eld a meettng the other 
day and re-elected CdDnie Mack 
as head of the Philadelphia Ath
letics, but a little news also came 
out of the session. It was an
nounced a determined eHort 
should be made to get out of the 
American league celiar. 

Now this sounds as if other e(
forts in recent years had been 
something Jess than determined, 
and lhat the attitude was that if 
the team did by chance get out, 
fine, but if it didn't, that was okay 
too. , 

We ilon't think the state
ment really was mea.nt to con
vey that impression, but that It 
was malle for the IIlgestlo'n of 
the loyal fans, sort of a winter 
tOlllc, sugar coated. 
If ever the A's had a chance to 

get out of the cellar, it is this 
year, as there won't be much 
holding down tHe trapdoor, with 
the man-power situation on the 
other clubs such as it is. It won't 
be so much a case at the A's get
ling stronger as the other clubs 
dropping down to the level of the 
A's and, at the rate they have 
been losing their key men, that 
includes the Yankees. 

The Philadelphia club's dom
Ination o( the C!ellar In rectnt 
years has been enou,h 10 make 
even Its mest loyal customers 
turn a trifle sour, and with ail 
due Ilbllslderailon to Mr. Mack 
we think that Were It not for 
his years and the tact ~e Is 
somethln, of a baseball ttlldltloll, 
Hke the seventh-Innin, stretch, 
there woUld have been more 
than a little pOt-sHooun, In his 
illr~tfon . 

In some cases where a team 
lails the manager is excused and 
the blame thrown on the front g arne s of the pre-conference There are only five plces to im fayette). 

schedule. In tlfe starting lineup which Isn't ============================ 
In practice sessions he has no many when you think of other Ends Tonight! Leslie Howard in "SPITFIRE" 

equal at hitting the hasket in free sports. In basketball a position is 
throw competition. His record of never cinched, you have to sta)' in 
7 out of 100 is sure to stand for a there and pitch ever$' minute. If 
long time. you don't someohe else is alWays 

Lehrman gained his high school ready and willing to step in and 
experience at North high schobl, take over." 
Minneapolb, where he captained Butz is one of the smallest men 
his team and starred as a guard, on the squa.d standing only fiVe 
winning all-city honors in his feet ten inches in height and 
senior year. weighing a mere 145 pounds . 

During a lull in practice the , 
other day Butz found his way to I [ 1 ri, 
the bench for a short rest from . ~ A4~ J 

Today Ends $ATURD~Y 

IT'S JUST BEEN DECLARED 
A MILITARY OBJ£CT/ .~.£~ 

~M6Wtow Uk,tai.' 

office for not aC(jutring workable 
material. Mr. Mack is both man
ager and the front office, so the 
success at failure of the club is 
entirely in his hands a~d he can't 
hold up any Cbarlie McCarthy to 
draw the fire. He's all alone out 
in the open. 

That possible critics have re
frained from aiming at his lean 
frame is a tribute to his stancllng 
among baseball fans. That and 
his years and the fact that in the 
rapidly-hazing past he turned out 
great teams. He's a fine old gen
tleman, Is Mr. Mack, and the av
erage fan Would no more think of 
criticizing him than he would of 
eriticizing a million-dollar legncy. 

AnyWay, tbe clUb is gobig to 
make more than an effort to 
cet out of the cellar this year. 
It's coing to be a determined ef
tort which wl11 be thwarted 
only If the ather teams are just 
as determined to stay onto 
In a way, lhough, it's too ba1 

the determined effort wasn't made 
in normal years. 'rhis year no 
team will be criticized for finish
ing last. In fact, it might be 
something of a badge of honor and 
if a team plays a nullo hand and 
fails to win a game it can ju~t 

say: "Well, look. at our service 
list," and there's no answer 10 
that, 

The Year's Finest Cast! 

-Heart stopping drama 
-Desperate romance 

~ ____________________ ~ r 

This looks like a big weekend 
on the Iowa sporting scene, bUl 
not half so big as that next week· 
end's games with Illinois an 
going to look. The Illini are al· 
ways tough babies to deal wi(h on 
the basketball floor and seem III 
be doubly that way this year. 
Their double tripping at tbe hands 
of Wisconsin (who wasn1t sup. 
posed to win that game) and the 
following night by Northwestern 
(who was), aren't gOing to nlab 
the boys happy when they cOJnt 
down here, and the Hawks can 
look Cor a tough battle. 

On the other hand, the Hawb 
are the team to contend willi 
this season in the conferenCe I 
race, and It's going to take & 

real quintet to beat them. Not 
only do they have drive aIJ(i 

sustalninr power, but they lIave 
that hidden stop, start quality 
so well advertised by a jeadtnr 
gasoline a few years back. 

I wonder what's the matter with 
the women Itt th is university. One 
of the local female scribes tOday 
told me that she thought it was ' 
impossible to drum up in£erest in 
basketball among the univerSity 
women. 

Look, queens, we've got a 
championship team here this 
year and it's up to you gals tll 
give the boys the support tbey 
nced to put the thing over. 
Ain't ya' got no spirit at all ? 

• • • 
A group or the local members 

of the profession that pound on 
the typewriters long and lustily 
and extoll the virtues of the 10<:81 
sports world were sitting around 
'n Dad Schroeder's office yesler. 
day and the Good Falher was in 
rare form. He told us a story 
which, although it doesn't have 
anything to do with sports, is 
quite timely, to say the least. 

It seems that a woman was sit· 
ting on a train with her youn: 
son when the conductor came 
along to collect the tickets. When 
the woman gave the official haU 
fare far the boy he protested tha! 
the youth was too old to travel 
!bat way. 

"'rhat boy is too old to travel 
half fare, Madame," the condu,c· . 
tor said. j 

"He wasn't when we got on this 
train," was the very apt reply. 

• • • 
Dad had quite a bit to say abo . 

the Iowa cage team. He feels th 
if we can overcome the Illini ne 
weekend we ought to be able 
slip the conference crown aroUl 
our collective head with relatr 
ease. I sure hope so, Dad. 

Dad also told us he had hall 
letter from Slip (the Iowa sal 
saying that he had most ot ;. 
"business" cleared up on 
coast and he would be rea . 
within a few weeks to let ill I 
department know his plans to 
the ccmlng year. Pictures '1'. 
two at this year's games hav . 
been shipped to Sllp for him j 
study, whlen an means that )\ 
may be planning bigger alii 
'better things (or next season. ' 

"I i mag i n e he'll be bacl . 
Schroeder said. 

W hen questioned about 
Eddie Anderson, Dad said: 

"Eddie Who?" 

SPeda11 March of Tim.'. '1tpbeat In Muatc" 

''Wd ....... - '1>edaClllOD JjItffId X" 

-PLUS
"The Herri ... 

Murder Mystery" 
-Cart80n-

Novelty 

Late!lt ~ewli 

-PLUS
,t()olr Sense" 
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THURSDAY, JAN. 13, 1944 

Today 
10 OrgClnizations 

Plan to Meet 

Junior High P. T. A.-Junior high 
school. 7:30 p. m. 

A. A. U. W .• child siudy group
Home of Mrs. Marvin Johnson, 
20 S. Lucas stl·eet. 8 p. m. 

Iowa Woman's club-In Reich's 
Pine room, 2:30 p. m. 

ttecI Cross-In the American Le
gion rooms in the Community 
bUilding. 9 a. m. to 4:30 p. m . 

Cbralvllle lIelghts club-Home of 
Mrs. William Busch of Coral
vtlJe. 2::10 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club. garden 
department-In the clubrooms of 
the Community building, 2 p. m . 

Parl!h of Trinity Episcopal church 
-In the Tt'inity church parish 
house, 6 p. m. 

Vetu alls of Foreign Wars aux iliary 
- In the Community building, 8 
p, m. 

Bundles For Britain-Room 508 in 
Iowa State Bank building. 10 
n. m. 

University club-In clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

Iowa Pupils Given 
Basic Skills Tests 

PUpils or grades three to nine 
in 324 schools throughout towa ure 
participating in a basic ski LIs t~st
ing program sponsored by the col
lege of education and extension 
division. The tests will be com
pleted by Jan. 26. 

In addition to the 324 schools, 
11 Iowa counties are testing rural 
school pupils. The lest consists 
of an examination oI reading hab
its acquired in the elementary 
school. s tudy methods. mechanics 
of corl'ect writing. quantitative 
thinking and urithmetic computa
tion. 

Papers will be scored by the 
school officiais and a detailed re
IJ(lrt of results will be tabulated 
by the university. 

'Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU 
TIDNK OUGHT TO BE DONE 

Yank's Pin-Up 
, \ 

" .. 
PIN.UP selection of Yank. the U. 
S. Army weekly paper, for the 
first lime. Anne Gwynne of the 
movIes shows a sample of why 
she thinks the boys wlll like her 
pictUre. 'International) 

lore we should give them a chance 
to settle their own problems." 

C. C. Ries. businessman: "1 bl'
liev" It depends entirely on what 
happcns before the end of the 
\VBr." 

Harold Mammen. A4 of Mar lon: 
"The same as we do with Ger-

WITH I TAL Y AFTER THE many." 
WAR? Lawrence SUford, A2 of Sioux 

Marlon Kelleher. A3 of Des City: "The HaUans should have 
Moines: "Italy should be kent the kind o[ government they 
Ilnder an international police want. However. their colonies 
force until the opposing political should be taken away from them." 
factions can be setUed to the sat- June Fendler. A2 of St. Louls. 
Islaclion of the Italian people." Mo.: "Italy should be left to her-
Mar~ Lincoln, Al of Norway: self. If the Italil1ns need our 

"The ltalians have proved in Sic- help. we should give it. Possibly 
i1y that they are anti-German an international police for c:" 
hnd peace-loving people. There- should watch over her." 

I .~-------------------------------------------

.Daily Iowan. Want Ads 
* * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1 LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Key ring including a num

ber of keys. one o( which was 
mal'ked E-236. Call X8127 oCter 
five p. m. 

JOe per line per dar 
a e<ltl!!.ecutive da.,_ 

7c per line per da, 
S consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
, 1 month-
\ 4c per line per da,. 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- .2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PaYilble at Daily Iowan Busi
Dell oUice daily uutil 5 p.m. 

1I .... wc;<oua·t!ons must be called In 
before 5 p.D\. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * .. .. :If 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Warm. cozy room. 

Gi rl. Close in. Dial 6828. 
-------------------------FOR RENT-Double room. Work-

ing people or students. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT - DesiI'a ble wa r m 
rapm. single or double. Dial 9532. 

LOST- Gold identification brace
Jet. Rew3l·d. Dial )/207 evenings. 

John Hunter. 

WANTED 
WANTED- 2000 people to SOUND 

OFFi 

, WANTED- Laundry shirts Dc. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing nnd heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 968 1. 

SKATE SHARPENING 
Skates sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 

Company. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. MimI 
Youde Wuri u. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Troubles! 

. 

-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. . 
USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 

THE DAlLY - IOWAN, - IOWA CITY,- IOWA 

MORO(:CAN HIADDRESSeS WOrn by Arab tribesmen InspIred th~se 
new hat creations by X>e.lgner Walter Florell. Individually lSescrlbed. 
the hats are. left to rl8'ht. front. a basket of burnt s traw resertJblfng 
the ArabIan fez ; eoldler cap, taken from hats worn by French t roops 
tn Morocco of pale blue felt . pink satin r ibbons and IUfea-ot-the-val
ley; .-ear. beret turban combination In blue felt; nile green. Uny 
bumper with forehead decoration of Ilowera and fruits Inspired by 
cOlna of Arabian dancers. and the deser t fez In sand yellow yelvet. 
dolLed Wlth ,y.'bite maline and a spray of desert rosel. (International) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * • The women's naval re erve 

lnidshipmen's school lor SPARS 
at Northampton. Mass .• announces 
the graduation of four women 
who received their master's de
gree from the University of Iowa 
In 1941. They are Zora Cernich. 
St. Louis. Mo.; Frances Zoe Chil
son. Plymouth; Mary Lou i s e 
Meersman. Moline. Ill.. and Mir
iam Beckhoif. Des Moines. The 
four officers have been assigned 
to speCialized training or active 
duty posts at shore stations in the 
United Slates. 

Recently transferred to the wesl 
coast Is Chief Boatswain's Mate 
Don Lorack. SOh of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Lorock, 637 S. Lucas street. 
Formerly stiitioned on submarine 
duty at New London. Conn .• he is 
now ba~ed at San Diegb. Colif, 
His wife. the former Lois Shore of 
Iowa City. and son. Don Jr .• are 
with him. C. B. M. Lorack is ::I 

graduate of City high school. 

Margaret J . Shaw of Mudrld 
hos received her commission as all 
ensign. following completion of 
her tratning in the coast guard 
women's reservc (SPARS) at New 
London. Conn. Ensign Shaw re
ceived her B.A. trom the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1934. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • Fla. Lieutenant Lemons. who I1t-
tehded the University 0 Iowa two 
years. is connected with the army 
base weather stntion. His wife. 
Madonna. and daughter. Barbara 
Ann. are living here with tii s par
ents. 

A 1940 graduute of the Univer
sity of Iowa. Capt. Edward Mc
Cloy. son of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy. 1 Oak Ridge. is stationed 
at Camp Roberts. Calir.. where he 
is in charge of u company. His 
wife. Margaret. ond year - old 
daughter. Am:mua Ann. are with 
him. 

Instructing instructors in the 
United Slates at'my uir fOI'ce 's 
the job of Maj, E. A, McDonald. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDon
ald. route 6. Major McDonald 
who attended the University of 
Iowa for three years. is al pres
ent stationed at Lockbourne field. 
Columbus. Ohio. lIis wife. Mar
garet. is with him. 

A former university student. 
Second Lieut. Otto A. Lepic. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lepic. 627 
Center street. is a bombardier in 
the army all' force, and is now 
stationed at Fresno. Callf. 

Pfe. Ralph "Doc" Lind. son or 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemons. 331 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lind. 227 N. 

S. Johnson street. recently re- Dodge stt'eet. is home on a 10-day 
ceived a telegram informing them· furlough . He returns today to 
that their son. Second Lieut. JOhl1 Camp Phillips, Kan .• where he is 
D. Lemons, has been transferred connected with the army quarter
back to Walker field, Kans. He master corps. Pfc. Lind is a grad
had been stationed at Orlando, ullte of City high school. 

Forecast For 

Iowa City Clubs 
* * * UNIVERSITY CLUB 

Uni versi ty club members will 
gatber COt a tea from 3:30 until 
5:30 this afternoon in the club
rooms of Iowa Un ion. Featured 
will be a display of war trophi~s 
which have been sent to Iowa CltJc 
people by friends and relatives in 
the service. 

Table decora tions will consist of 
a large bouquet of spring f lowers 
and white tapers. Mrs. George 
G10ckler and Mrs. W. M. Hille w ill 
pour. 

Mrs. K. H. P orter. chairman of 
the affair. wm be asSisted by Mrs. 
M. E. Barne~. l'l'Irs. K. W. Spenc;~. 
Mrs. C. A. Phillips and Mrs. C. F. 
Meardon. 

CHAPTER E OF 'po E • . O. 
Mrs . H. R: Jenk.inson, 220 River 

street. will be hostess at 2:30 to
morrow to Chapter E of P. E. O. 
Assisting her as hostess will pe 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. P . · W. 
Richardson and Mr.. Zlna Grilfin. 
Mrs. R. A. Fenton Will be in chdrge 
of the Foun~ers' day program. 

DAUGHTBRS OF THE . 
AMERICAN; 'RBVOLUTJON, 
NATHANIEL FEIlLOW8 
C.-AnBR 

tdrs. Ray ' 8lavala. 414 N. Van 
Buren stre!!t. will 'be hostess to 
the members of Nathanie1 Fellows 
chapter of ithe Dalla\tters of the 
American Revolution at a potluck 
supper to be served at 6:30 to
morroW night. All members are 
asked to bring 8 covered Bish IihtJ 
their own table service. 

Guest Spelaker will . 6e Lucilie 
Calomy who was a mi8si~ary in 
India for 20 years. Her talk on 
the British dominIon il the fourth 
in the chapter's series. "Under
standing OUI' Allies." 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * '* 
Nork will follow the program. 

Thimble. scissors. needles and cloth 
should be bl'ought to make pillow 
iWings and knitted squaJ'es for the 
afghan 'will be completed at th is 
time. 

The Mercy Flanders society of 
the Children of the American 
~evolu tiori, sPonsored by the Na
thaniel Fellows chapter of D. A. ft ., 
cohtrib'ttfect their quota to the na
tiona I lund far t be purchase of a 
jeep to be presented to t he army 
for service overseas. 

ROOSflVI!LT P .. T. A. 
.r ohn R. Hedges. directOr of 

vi~ ua l instruction at the university, 
will present colored films on 
"Mexico" and other ' short sub
jects at a meetihg of Roosevelt 
P . T. A. tomorrow evening. A 
potluck supper at 6:30 will precede 
the program and b\.tsint;ss meeti'nc. 

AmOll, Iowa 
(ifJ ~eople 

Mrs. A. C. LO~Ck. 637 S. Luca::; 
street. has retut n&! /lome from 
visitlflg ' .her sister, Mrs. H. R. 
Zimmerly of Waterloo. 

• • • 
Spending tlte week in tlte home 

at Mt. arid Mrs. v. A. Gunnette. 
&+2 N. Gilbert street. is Mrs. Roy 
Willey Of Oxford. sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Gunnette. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

Columbia university. New York. 
DEAN HARRY K. EWBURN 
Collece of Liberal Arts 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meeting will be held Tu;!,day 

and ThllrsdaY at 4 p. m. and Sat
urda:y at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be furnished by 
Women'S Recreation asSOciation. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
Pre ldent 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
Halt-year membershipS in Iowa 

MountaIneers are avalJable. Con
tact club officers or join at the 
next Indoor program Tuesday. Jon . 
L8. in room 223 engineering build
Ing. Ten lecture and motion pic
ture programs will be presented 
this em ester. 

HENRY 

. J . EBERT 
PresIden t 

SIGMA XI 
Prof. Lowell R. Laudon, head oC 

the geology department at the 
University of Kansas. will discuss 
"OU from the Arctic" at a meeting 
of Sigma Xi Monday, Jan. 17, at 
8 ,P. m. In the lectUt'e room at the 
geoLogy buIlding. 

The meeting is open to the gen
eral public. liS well as to members 
of Sigmo X!. 

PROF. ~TH It 
1'ROWBRl1>GE 
~ 

A. A. . P . MEETING 
There will be an important 

meeting of the A. A. U. P. Thurs
day evening, Jan _ 13, at 7:30 p. m. 
In the Triangle cLub rooms. The 
topic for discussion will be "The 
Ames Pension Plan." 

ERICn FUNKE, 
Secretary 

EMESTER GRADE 
AVAILABLE 

F1nal grad s for the first seme.'
ter of 19433-44 are now available 

II SOON All OF I<IIUFU'5 
OUlP05T5 WERE IN HIS HANDS' 

HA, 'Sf/'DKF:'( lI'EELER: 'TJ.I'E OH, <:c:¥E NOw, 
'TClf,l'/:'( ... ·WHA,.!; 
AI..l.. 1'\115 SIu..y 

~," MY WAI.. FOR 'TJ.IE HAND 
Or THE SCHOOl.. /'fIA'fl.M!"·'rOU 
c:t::»ME SNEAKING IN WITH 'lOUR. 
HAIR AtID MUS1'ACH1: DUPED UP ~ 
WfTH GUN G~ASE, •• .. "ND "TELL IN' 

\-mil. 'PURTTY VALEN1'INE 1"OE'Tl'/:'( 
10 'TURN HS )\GIN ME! 

'8A1.0E1't.-D~H ? 
'IOU ltEMEMnR 
ME .,. COJ..Ot.lE.l.. 

1)MYHOSS ?' " 
JOVE, "filE ONLY 

"TEAcHERS I KNEW 
vIElt'E 'S,ioCK IN 

'ENGLAND.' 

-________ .... _ ...... ~ ... -... ~JIIiI!I~----.,.j .. 1 A business meeting and war 

One of old Doc Win-the-War's 
pre criptions could be to take a 
Jap-held ba e before :l nd after 
each mea l. 

in the registrar's office to stu 
dents I n the colleges of liberal arts. 
commerce. education and the grad
uate college. Students must bring 
their identification cards. 

Grades for professional college 
tudents are distributed through 

the orrlce of the deans of the coL
leges. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Regl trar 

OCIAL DANCING 
Tickets for social dancing will go 

on sale at the women's gymnasium 
Jan. 14,15 and 17. Dancing classes 
will begin Monday, Jan. 17 at 8 
p . m. 

PIIYLLIS PETERSON 
Chairman 

ODE FOR COEDS 
University women interested In 

. erving as art editor of "Code for 
Coeds." annual guide lor fresh 
man students. should sign applica
tion blanks at the U. W. A. desk 

PAGE FIVE 

at the bottom of the stairs in Old 
Capitol before Friday, Jan. 14. 

A sua ested il,lustration to be 
used in the "Code" should accom
pany each application. 

LOUISE IITLFMAN 
Editor . 

SKI CLUB 
Those persons who were unable 

to attend the last meeting b! the 
Ski club may cauL Paula Raff at 
X673 to add their names to t ile 
Iisl of prospecti ve me m b e r s . 
Further meetings of Ski club wil l 
be announced in this bulletin. 

PAULA RAFF 
PresIdent 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Skating for both experienced 

and inexperienced persons will be 
held Saturday, J an. 15 from 7:15 
to 10:15 p. m. at Melrose lake. The 
hut at the lake may be used by 
skaters. 

RUTH NORMAN 
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Wasle Paper 
Head Named 
For Campaign 

Dorr H. Hudson has been IIP
pointed chairman of a newly 
formed county committee to sal
vaie waste paper by Jack White, 
Johnson county salVage chairman. 
Preparations are being made for 
a collectibn drive. 

"The shortage of waste paper 
is a serious problem, and Iowa 
CiUans can do much to relieve the 
situation," Hudson said. 

A. W. Little, state assista:!! 
salvage director, yesterday called 
waste paper the "number one 
l.'J'itlcal salvage item at the mom
enL.u 

Waste paper will be collected 
by the Boy Scouts Saturday 
mornin(. Persons are asked to 
tie their waste paper in bun· 
dies or place It In boxes and 
leave It on their front porches 
or curbs. 

The Scouts will meet at 8:30 
a. m. Saturday at the city 
seale. on S. Gilbert street. 

In planning a waste paper sal
vage campaign, Iowa City is fall-
ing in step with the rest of the 
nation. Three thousand Cincin
nati, Ohio, volunteers turned out 
Dec. 26 to collect Christmas wrap
pings and waste paper. Over a 
thousand tons were gathered, an 
average of 5.2 pounds per capita. 

In St. Petersburg, Fla., 14-year
old Charlotte Harris was crowned 

Legion Backs Drive 
To Salvage Records 

The campaign to col 1 e c told 
phonograph recor(is for salva,e 
purposes is well under way, ac
cording to Lawson J. Petrick. 
Sponsored by the Roy L. Chopek 
pOst of the American Legion, the 
collection is part of a natlon!ll 
drive under the direction of tbe 
legion. 

Wax on tbe records will be used 
again to press new recordings. 
The new records will be packed 
in kits and sent to service men in 
hospitals or overseas, where they 
are often the only form of recre
ation available. Enouih wax is 
salvaged from 250 records to fill 
a kIt. 

Prizes of $3.. $;1 and $1 will be 
awarded to boys and girls under 
18 years who bring in the great
est number ot old records. Any 
record, of any make, in any con
dition, wlll be accepted, Petrick 
said. 

Contestants sbould bring thelr 
records to Spencer's Harmony haJl 
by Jan. 31 and register their 
names and the number of records 
brought in. 

Similar campaigns al'e being di
rected by the Legion posts in Ox
ford, Lone Tree and Solon. Solon's 
collection. now numbers 350 old 
records. 

Rebekahs, I. O. O. F. 
Hold Joint Installation 
For Lodge Members 

salvage Queen of the country. Joint installation for Iowa City 
Using only a wheel barrow, Char-I Rebekah lodge No. 416, Carnation 
lotte has collected 0 v e l' 8,000 Rebekah lodge No. 378 and the Odd 
pounds of waste paper. Fellow lodge was held last night 

A ride on a fire truck, the at 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellow 
great ambition of most young- hall. 
sters, and prh:es are offered to Members of the installing team 
every boy and girl In San Anton- were Gladys Emerson, district 
io. Tex., who collects 500 pounds deputy president; Roy Engleman, 
of waste paper. district deputy grand master; La-

Pueblo, Col., junior high school Vae Huffman and Boyd Brack, 
students pledged to collect thelr deputy mrsha1s; Mrs. Vance Orr 
individual weights in wasle paper. and Alan Rarick, grand wardens; 
In one week the quota was ex- Elizabeth McLachlan and Milo 
ceeded and proceeds from the sale Novak, grand recording secreta
of the paper netted $170 for the ties; Mrs. Ray.mond Wagner and 
school activities' fund. Lewis Morford, grand financial 

District Court Draws 
Petit, Grand Jurors 

secretaries. 
Mrs. Lillian Oathout and Samuel 

Whiting Jr., grand treasurer: Mrs. 
Clara Nerad and Sidney Fitz
garrald, chaplains; Mrs. Ralph 
Littrell and Orr Patterson, inside 

, guardians; Mrs. Emil Ruppert and 
Harrison Orr, outside guardians, 

District courl yesterday drew and Mrs. Mayme Axen, musician. 
75 petit jurors nnd 12 grand jurors Rebekah Officers 
who will serve a year term be- Newly installed oIficers of the 
gin ning Feb. 7 at 2 p. m. and will Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 416 
me t the Iirst day oC each term are Ida Weatherly, noble grand: 
during the year Kathryn Orr, right support to 

Orapd jurors are: Oren Alt, noble grand; Mary McLaughlin, 
Henry' Apitz, Virgil Bowers, Philip left support to noble grand; Mary 
Gough, Charles Holland, B. E. Strub, vice grand: Mary West, 
Manville, L. M. Rohret, Ed Ryan, right suppor't to vice grand; Jessie 
Dewey Swanson, John Wall, C. Huffman, left support to vice 
W. Welcher and John Zeman. grand. 

Petit jurors are W. Z. Allen, A. Marie ROIie, warden; Clarabelle 
A. Angelsberg, Alice W. Bates, West, conductor; Carrie Sherman, 
Mary E. Barnes, Blanche Bartlett, chaplain; Ruby Harper, musician: 
Bert Baumberger, Clara Beals, Harriet Bayless, inside guardian~ 
Vernon Bittner, Bernon Brown, Elizabeth McLaughlin, 0 u t sid e 
Frank Clha, Glen D. Cochran, B. guardian; U1a Clark;, recording 
D. Coglan, C. 1. Cress. secretary: .Florence Fenlon, finan-

Donald Crow, Wallace E. Davis, clal secretary; Mabel Edwards, 
John Divishek, Blanche Dubishar, treasurer, and Gladys Emerson, 
Jerome Ernest, William N. Fischer, colol' bearer. 
Frank Fryauf J r., Helen GraC, Heading Carnation Reb e k a h 
Pearl Greathouse, Agnes A. Grim, lodge No. 376 ar.e Mrs. Fred RaJ:.;
Laura J. Goss, Milo Hale. ton, nob 1 e lP'and; Marguerite 

W. A. Harned, Gertr ude Har- Conklin, vice grand; Buelah Ray
inglon, George J. Hertz, George ner, right support to the noble 
Hills, Pauline B. Hoettje, L. H. grand; Irene Larew, left support 
Holer, Helen HoHman Floyd E. to the noble grand; Evelyn Kim
Housel, Ruby Jennings, George J . mel, right .support to the vice 
Kaspar, B. F. Keeler, Tim Kelley grand; Beml~e Westcott, left sup
Jr., Gladys Kindl, Garland 0., port to the Ylce gl'llnd. . 
Kircher John P. Kloubec Louis Estelle Gilbert, recordlDg secre
Kron, Ailene Liechty, Walt~r Lin- tary; Mabel ' .Fitzgerald, financial 
nell, William Long, Mary G. Mar- secretary; Mlla. Hulfman, treas
tin Ed Meade Emmett Meade urer; Vera SlDgleton, warden; 
John Milder, B~je Miller, D. L: Clara Nerad, conductor; ~jth 
Miller, George W. V. Mll1ec, Eldon !fe~th, flag ?earer; Erna KrlOgel, 
Mineke Jr., E. Mumma. I~slde guar~lan; Milo Novak, out-

Ivy Myers, Anna Neider, Elea- slde ~uardlan: Eleanor Rayner, 
nor H. Putney, L. L. Randall, c~~plalO, and Mayme Axen, mu-
E R M' E R slclan. mma ogers, . ane . ose, Odd Fellow Officers 
Mill?' Hossler, Will Rowland, J. L. Installed as beads of the Odd 
SchJllig, ~aI?' E. Scott, Ernest Fellow lodge were William Hills, 
Sh~ffer, W~am Smyth, G~n.eva noble grand: Marshall O'lJarra, 
SWIsher, Mil1.Je S. T~ylor, Wilham vice grand; Milo Novak, right sup
R. Tharp, Edith T~eil, Elma Tran- port to noble grand: L. It. Morford, 
ter, Su~ ~. Trowbndg~, ~u~h Wag- left support to noble grand; Melvin 
ner, WIlham Yerles, VlrglOla Yoder Westcott, R. S. S.: E. E. Menesee, 
and Wesley Yoder. recording secretary; John Huaa, 

Blaze Extinguished 
A small roof blaze at the Vin

cent Sullivan home, 403 S. Madi
son street. was the cause of the 
alarm shortly after 1:25 yesterday 
afternoon. Damage was sli.ght. 

tinancial secretary. 
B. V. Bridenstein, treasurer; 

Clayton Singleton, warden; Milo 
Novak, trus.t~e; H,rold Westcott, 
conductor; Ben Carson. inside 
guardjan; AI Wolfe, 0 u t sid e 
guardian, and W. O. Potter, chap
lain. 

SEE 

COLLEEN MOORE'S. 
$435.000 

DOLL HOUSE 
a& &he 

METHODIST CHURCH 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Regular Showing January 12 to January 22 
Conllnuo ... from 1:11 &0 I:S' P. M. 

Adult. %8 Cen" 
ChJlclren &0 11 Yean of Ace 11. CeD" 

Tlekets Awnable a& the Chareh - N. Advanee SakI 
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CHURCHILL, CONVALESCING, SHOWN WITH EISENHOWER 

Abram (hasins 'Steals Show·' 
In First (oncert of Semester 

Broadcasts to Replace 
Gampus ConJerence ' : 
Of Athletic Federation' 

By MILDRED BOUY The University ot Iowa will lie 
represented at tbe annual confer
ence of the north central dlstrict 
of the Athletic Federation of '6,~ 
lege Wome~ by a radio broad~ 
originating from WSUI at 3 o'cl\lCk 
S~turday afternoon. 

Abram Chasins stole the show, The other two Chasins numbers 
both personally and technically, on the program, which featured 
in the piano-'cello concert with 
Felix Salmond last night in Iowa 
Unjon. The American pianist out
shone his co-performer in both 
stage presence and in execution 
of his numbers during the eve
ning. 

A concert which features two 
separate artists playing together 
on numbers involves the problem 

I of perfect timing and coordination. 
Such was the problem in last 

I night's concert. On his accompani

Mr. Salmond, gave the audience a 
better underst8JIdlng of the work 
of Chasins. His "Nocturne" was a 
study in melody ailainst a back
ground of interesting chords. The 
artists repeated ' the gay and rhyth- The Federation, which usually 
mlc "Humoresque" for the audi- has a conference on the camPIl1 
ence. Yet, during the performance of one of the member universities 
of Salmond on his solos, there re- and colleges, decided upon simul· 
mained the feeling that it was a ta)'leous broadcasts this year by 
Chasins concert, not a combined each of the nine members because 
program with Salmond. of increased transportation dlt!l-

,PRIME MINISTER WlNSJON CHURCHILL, while ~tlll recuperatlnr from hIs recent serious illness, is 
ahown with Gen. DwI,ht EI5enhower and British Gen. Harold Alexander. Eisenhower now is planning 
the allied Invasion. Alexander is commander-in-chlef of allied forces in Italy. The picture was taken 
in tHe near east. CburcblU shows the efIect of his illness. 

ments of Salmond, Chasins tended 
to play too loudly. The result was 
lhat Iisleners had a difficult time 
in hearing Salmond when he used 
the lower strings of his instru
ment. Perhaps if Salmond had 
been accompanied by a man whom 
he had played with for years, his 
performance would have been 
more outstantiing. 

The 'cellist demonstrated his 
ability in playing with resonance 
of tone on 1'oft l?assages, but many 
of his tones were forced. The num
ber which seemed to receive 
greatest audience approval was 
his playing of Ravel's "Piece in 
Form of a Habenera." Here he 
showed his ability to convey tbe 
delicate texture and exquisiteness 
of Ravel's work. 

Former Secretary The listener who has heard 
Prof., Hans Koelbel of the UnNer-Miniature Doll House-

Iowa (1ltllanls Acclallm (asfle' Of Chiang Kai-Shek ~~t:l p~~fe~~:·a K::I~~\tYhasr~r~::~ 
more brilliantly, and outranks the 

To Speak Tomorrow artist brought to the campus last 

~ I ~. Ch h ci~l - ISP aye In urc . I Although he tended to play too * * * .If • .. Col. M. Thomas Tchou, philoso- loudly on the Salmond accompani-
• With "Ohs" and "Ahs" of a thing like that. The cOlumn~ pher and former private secretary ments, Chasins easily gave the 

t d d I C· h to Generall'ssl'mo Chl'ang Kal'- best performance of the evening. amazemen an won er, owa Ity wit the Bible pictures are the Shek of China, will speak under His interpretations of the Chopln 
folk peeked into Colleen Moore's most wonderfu1." the sponsorship of the Talk of the "Impromptu, F sharp" and "Waltz 
$453,000 doll house in the re\!rea- Mrs. L. C. La.wyer, president of Hour club tomorrow evening at Bri1liante, A flat" showed mastery 
tion hall of the Methodist church W. S. C. S. Ladies aid of the 8 o'clock in the Congregational of his instrument. One of his en
Tuesday night and yesterday af- Methodist church: "It's the most church. He will discuss "China's cores was his composition, "Rush 
ternoon. Advising everyone in this exquisite thing I've ever seen .• l Role in a New World Order." Hour in Hong Kong," which met 
area to see the miruature castle like the library because I like Colonel Tchou was lhe labor de- with complete approval of the 
before it leaves Jan. 22, a num- books. The starry constellations on I parlment director of the Chjnese audience. 
ber of Iowa City persons 'are con- the ceiling-the whole thing is so government for three years. He ------------
vinced that the doll house is for colorful.:' acled as China's chief representa-
70-year-olds as well as children. Rena Sporlever, of the regis· tive at the International Labor Home Economists 

To Hold Conference 
President Vlr,1l M. Hancher of trar's office: "It's amazing how conference at Geneva, of which he 

the university: "We enjoyed 1t much interest it creates. It's really was vice-president also. 
very much, I think probably we fun to watch the people. I'm Author of many Jlublications 
enjoyed the library and chapel the struck by the stained glass paint- dealing with housing, social and 
most because we are Interested Ings on the tower willdows-the labor problems of China, he draft
in books. The. proportions of the faces are so exquisite and beauli- ed China's housing plans and Lac
turrutu,re and the books are per- iul. You could go over and over tory and labor relations laws. 

A conference of instructors in 
home eoonomics departments O)f 
colleges and universities through
out the state will be held tomor
row in the house chamber. 

fect. Unless you knew it was dj- it and still never see it all. I've The coloncl is a direct descend-
minutive, you might imagine you always enjoyed tiny things." ant of the Chinese philosopher 
were seeing tbe real thing from Prof. Thomas Lylc Carr, Instruc- and Confucian scholar Chu Hsi 
a distance. It woul be grand for tor In physics wUh the A. S. T. P.: who livcd in the 12th centu!'y: 
movie sets-to produce large "l've seen it before, but I've never Ranking as one of China's fore
scenes by small facts." got so much out of it as I did this most painters he is also an ae-

Mrs. L. L. Dunninl'ton, wife of time. I just wo~der .if the woman complished li~guisl, speaking Eng
Methodist church minister: "It's a who started th lS wlll ever grow I !ish French and German as well 

The cdn!erence, under the su
pervision of Proi. Sybil WoodrUff, 
head of lhe home economics de
partment, is the first meeting ar
ranged for all Iowa college teach
ers of bome economics. The pro
gram will consist of an open dis
cussion of wartime problems ra
ther than formal talks or lectures.! 

most fascinating thing-it staggers old. It 'would certainly keep her as Chinese. ' 
me! The workmanship is so excel- young. Couldn't a little girl have High school seniors and men in 
lent. I just can't see how anyone a circus?" service will be admitted to the 
can even make such things." lecture without charge as guests 

Lee D. Koser, real estate al'ent: oC the club. 
A luncheon ror the conference 

representatives will be held in the 
home economics dining room and 
in the afternoon, they will be en
tertained at a tea in the home of 
Professor WoodruI!. 

"It's certainly beautiful and the Mrs. George Glockler 
craCtmanship is unbelievable. It To Teach Chemistry 
took lots of thought and plenty of 
good hard work. It's a grand treat In City High School 
for the commuruly. One can read 
about it, but no one has a real idea 
what it's like until he actually sees 
it." 

Mrs. A. M. Ewers, wife of shoe 
store owner: "Perfection in min
iature! Tbe princess' bedroom is 
simply wonderful. It takes me 
back to my fairy story days. My 
granddaughter is as fond of the 
fairy princess as I am." 

Mrs. Allye Simpson, house
mother of Chi Ome'lI- sorority: 
"The library is my favorite. The 
ceiling is so pretly; the veneering 
and the gold zodiac signs of the 
flooring are exquisite. The beau
tilu] little volumes in the book
cases and on the floor strike me 
more than anything else." 

Fred V. JohplOn, insurance and 
Income t.~1I: llJ'ent: "A wonderful 
creation of the natural thing! The 
thinl( that interests me most is 
the drastic reduction in size with
out losing the mLnutest detail. The 
jewels certainly do glitter. Chil
dren's stories certainly do live in 

The resignation of C. R. Kemp, 
Iowa City high school chemistry 
teacher, wa3 presented tQ. the 
school board and accepted at a 
monthly meeting lasl night. In
structor of chemistry and senior 
science, Kemp will be succeeded 
by Mrs. George Glockler, who will 
begin teaching second semester. 
Kemp has accepted a position in 
a pharmaceutical manufacturing 
company. 

First semester classes of the 
school will end Friday, Jan. 21, and 
school will be resumed on tbe sec~ 
ond semester schedulc, Monday, 
Jan. 24. 

The board designated April 6-10 
as Easter vacation. This is one day 
longer than previously. However, 
classes will be held on Washing. 
ton's birthday, Feb. 22. 

Election to fill two 1944 school 
board vacancies will be held in 
.february. Terms expiring are 
those of Earl Y. Sangster, president 
of the board, and B. M. Ricketts. 

FORGET YOUR CAR WORRIES 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

-RIDE 
'C//ANDle! 

• 

For AvID,s In time, money. ,aso

Hoe and tires ride speedy Crandlc 

streamliners between Iowa City antt 

Cedar Rapids. Dial 3283 for sched

ules. 

Tune to Crandic's "Round-

Up of the News" each Wed.

nesday and Saturday at- 5:30 

p. m. over WMT 

, CEDAR RAPIDS AND· 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY ' 

I 

Mrs. Lucille Street 
Petitions for Divorce 

On Cruelty Grounds 
Mrs. Lucille Street of Iowa City 

petitioned djstrict court yesterday 
for a divorce trom Ralph Street. 
She charged cruel llnd inhuman 
treatment. They were married ill 
Tipton Jan. 22, 1938. 

Mrs. Streel asks the custody of 
their two children and $20 tem
porary alimony. 

Counsel tor Mrs. Street is tbe 
Swisher nnd Swisher law firm. 

Visitors will include Dr. Eliza
beth Sutherland and Elizabeth Ny
holm of Iowa State Teachers col
lege; Eloise Claire Smith of wart-I 
burg college; Cla ra Williams nnd 
Mrs. Amy H. Goldsmith of Centrnl 
college; Minna Wikof( or Coe col- , 
lege; Florence Fallgatter, Dr. Hes
ier Chadderdon, Lydia Swanson 
and Mattie Pattison of Iowa State 
college; Mildred Wilson of Simp
son college, and Blanche Bock of 
the University of Dubuque. 

BETTER CARE 
LESS REPAIR 

YOUR refrigerator is performing a 
vital wanime job in saving precious 

food and safeguarding the health of your 
family. To assUre its continuous perform
ance for the duration-give it careful 
day to day attention. For major repairs, 
call your appliance dealer. 

For Longer Service: * 'Allow foocla ~ cool aad eo .... 
cooked foocla before itoria&'. 

* Open relrllerstor 400r .. _
dom .. PQIIIible. 

* Dell'OIIt when trOlt bee ... ~ 
IDch thick on freaID& aJlIt. * U relrllers&or II DOII7 or oper
ates more &han Va of &he ..... 
eall yoar .PPHaDM dealer. * Do nol _ a Ibarp IuIrIamat 
ill fOl1lO vay. free. 

lOW I·ILLIIOIS als -
liD ELECTRII CO. 

lUI E. Washlua10q SL Iowa CUI, 10"'/l 

The G r i e g "Sonata" lacked culties. • 
warmth of tone on the part of Michigan State college, whlcJf 
Salmond. On the first allegro was to have acted as host, has pre~ 
movement it was impossible to pared a script for the broadca$' 
hear the 'cello ot! some passages. which is to be a panel discussiol\ 
The artists seemed to show better with Mary Beth Timm, A4 of Mw;~ 
coprdination 01} the first number catine, president of W. R.. A., a4 
than on the last. chairman. Some of the problemi 

The F ran c k "Sonata in A which are to be included in the 
Major," which was written orig. discus~ion are ways in Which the 
inaUy for violin, was played by war has affected the W. R. A. pro. 
Salmond with few changes in no- gram and activities planned to aid 
tation. The number involved a in the war effort. 
difficulty of shifting positions, and Identical broadcasts will be 
for that reason it seemed that the I hel\rd over the stations on the 
number was complicated to exe- campus of Michigan State college, 
cute. Salmond showed exquisite. Purdue, Iowa State college, and 
ness of tone on some of the slower t1~e Universities of Minnesota, 
movements, yet the artist failed Wi&consin, North Dakota, South 
in bringing out some of the cli- Dakota, Illinois and Nebraska. 
maxes in the sonata. 'I'he number 
would have been more successfl:d 
if the two artists had played as 
a unit, not as an individual pianist 
and 'cellist. 

This' concert wa,s the first of the 
semester in the uni versi ty concert 
courses. The second and final con
cert will be by Francescatti, 
French violinist, Feb. 23. 

Two Administrators 
Appointed by Court 

Two administrlltors were ap
pointed in district court yeste~day 
by Judge Harold D. Evans for the 
estates of Olive Clark, who died 
Dec. 31, 1943, and William H. 
Hershberger, who died Dec. 13, 
1943. 
. Admirustrator for the Olive 

Clark estate is Theodore T. Mann
i ng, bonded Cor $500. Attorney is 
Kenneth M. Duniap. 

Administrating the Hershberger 
estate will be his son, Sam W. 
Hershberger of Sharon, who is 
bonded for $6,000. T. Reagan 
Adams is the lawyer handling the 
case. 

Court Grants Divorce 
On Infidelity Grounds 

Virgil Burnett of Iowa City w;,lS 
granted a divorce from Grace 
Burnett by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in district court yesterday on the 
grounds of infidelity. The couple 
was married June 2, )941, in San 
Saba, Tex. 

Burnett, now stationed at Camp 
Hood, Tex., was represented by 
E. P. Korab. 

YETTER'S 

fvans-Upmier Case 
Rests With Jury 

The jury hearing the $10,Ji08.70 
da,magQ suit of Ray Evans of 
Coralvi~e against Harry Upmier 
of Solon retired from the court
room at 3:30 yesterday afternoon. 
No verdict had been returned by 
4:30 when Judge Harold D. Evans 
retired from court. 

Attorneys in the case agreed to 
accept a sealed verdict which will 
not be opened until 9 o'clock this 
morning in district cQurt. Attor
ney for Ray Evans is Edward L. 
O'Connor. The Miller, Huebner 
and Milier Jaw firm of Des Moines 
and the Dutl;her, Ries a'nd I1u'tcher 
law firm of Iowa City represent 
Upmier. 

The ,plaintiff claims that Upmier 
is responsible for inj udes Ray 
Evans received when he fell from 
a horse rented from Upmler. 

Professor Will Speak 
Pro!. Edward Bartow ot the 

chemistry department, will dis
cuss "Observations in Italy" at a 
noon meeting of the Rotary club 
in Hole) J etferson today. 

Cut Flowers and Corsa9" 

Curtis Flowers 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 8568 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS • • • 

ON FALL AND WINT~R READY-TO-WEAR 

FINER FALL DRESSES. Rayon, Flannel, Crepe, 

Velveteen, etc. Values to $~5.00 

FINE FALL COATS and SUITS. 

• 

FINE COTTON WASH DRESSES. Sizes 12 to 5 ... ' 

Slightly soiled f Volues to $.4.00 

SMALL LOT RAYON CREPE DRESSES. 
I 

$10.00 to $25.00. 

.. 
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